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Speaker Ryan: œThe Eouse vill be in order and tàe selbers w111

please be in their seat. Reverend Stephen âllgeier from

the First àssembly of God Church located in Joliete

Illinois will lead us in Prayer this morning.''

Rqverend âllgeierz 'lLet us pray. Dear Lord, thank You for tEis

day You have given us. ;ay ve fully appreciate al1 it has

in store for us. Thahk Eoq for tNq gatNering of these nen

and voqen. Grant unto the/ visdo? as they vork through

toGay's business. Me confess that ue are finite :alan

beings and therefore linited. Yetv œay each Person

approach the coœplex issues before this Legislature vithout

hesitation. Let the gathering of many voices guide toward

fair and jast decisionse that will benefit tàe individuals

of Illinois as vell aa t:e state as a wàole. It is vith

confidence ve praye for ve pray in tàe Naxe of the âlaighty

one. ânen./

Speaker Ryanz 'lThank youe Eeverend. And ve:ll be 1ed with the

pledge today by lepresentakive Currie-''

C urrie: œI pledge allegiance to tàe flag of tàe United State of

âaerica and to the Republic for which it stands one nation,

under GoGg indivisible vith liberty aad jusEice for a1l.H

speaker Eyan: ''Boll Call for Attendance. Coqld I bave your

attention for a pinute, please? ke have a guest here vità

us today. the zttorney General fro/ the state of Indiana.

:r. lindley Pearson is going to say a word or two to tàe

ieRbers of tàe Illihois House.''

Pearson: lThank yoae George. I'2 gla; to be over here today.

I12 visiting Ty Fahner. @e#re ëùscussing a common problel

that ve have involving the Kanka kee River. %e. in Indiana

g here it# s a *ot political issqe f or me so I thougikt if we

got our heads together ve could try to do something about

it. Hopef tllty f or the benef it of botlz tite people of
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Illinois and the people of Indiana. But, I'K very happy to

be here in Springfield. Ty and I bo#h found out we have

something very much in ca/non is tbat we algays talk about

Lincoln becaqse Lincoln *as froo, of coursey Indiana

betgeen tàe years of 7 and 21 and then lent to Illinois.

ànd I alvays tell the stories vhen I talk about tincoln

about his going bankrupt in Illinois aad running the

country store. So, I#2 very gla; to be here and the

hospitali ty àas been very fine. Thapk you very mucà.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Tyrone fahnere the lttorney General. is here vith

hia. Thankse Gentlemen. Nice to have you with us.

Comzittee Reports./

Clerk Leone: pRepresentative Cataaiae Chairman from the Committee

on Pubiic Institutions and Social Services to vhich tNe

folioving Bills vere referrei; action taken àpril 28th:

1981 and reported the sa/e back *1th the folloging

reco/zendationsz 'no pass: House Bills 1120 and 1362. 'Do

pass as amended' Hoqse Bills 454. 580 and 896. #Do not

pass as aœended' House Bill 982. 'Do pass Consent

Caleniar' Houae Bill 1118. 'Do pass Short Debate Calendar:

House Bill 1126. Representative nuskeyg chairman froa the

Committee on Motor Ve:icles to vhich the folloving Bills

were referre4; action taken zpril 23rd, 1981 and reporte;

tàe same back vitlt tàe f ollowing recommendations: ' Do pass'

Ilouse 3i1l 12.12 and 1363. : Do pass as amentletl' House Bills

6%8 antl 656. : Do Pass consen: Calendar ' House Bill 11 17.

' Do pass Short DebaEe Calendar. Ilouse Bill 817.

Representative Kacdonaldy CNairman f rom tlle Comœittee on

Conservatioa and Natural Resources to vàich tàe f olloving

Bills vere tef erred ; action taken àpril 28:1:, 198 1 and

reported t:e aame back gith the f olloging recoamendations:

1 Do pass' Houae Bi11 1275. ' Do pass as amenGed' House Bill

1 157. 'Do paas Consent Calendar' Ilollse Bill 894. # Do pass
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as amended Short neba te Calendar: House Bil1 1175.
!

aepresentative Rigney, Chairman from the Committee oa

âgriculture to which thë folloving Bills were referred;

action taken April 28::. 1981 an4 reported the saze back

.1th the following recommendations: 'Do passê Eouse Bill

732 and 1557. 1Do Pass as azended' House Bill 629. 630,

787. 819. *Do pass as aoendeë Short Debate Calendar'

xouse Bill 1172. zepresentative Eptony Chatrmàn frol the

Cozmittee on Insurance to uhicà the following Bills were

referrei; action taken âpril 28:*. 1981 and reported tàe

same back wità the folloving recozmendations: :Do pass'

House Bill 128. 282. 1495. 1Do pass as alended' House Bill

267. 781 and 1483. :Do pass Consent Calendar' Hoqse Bill

963. 'Do pass as ameaded Consent Calendar' nouse Bill 567.

Interiz Studyy House Bill 169. 315, 332. 833, 966. 1133.

1197, 1198, 1199, 1200. 1201. 1202. 1203, 1276: 1307 anG

1308. Representative Cataniae Chairman fron the Comnittee

on Public Institutions and Social Servlces to vhicb k:e

folloving Bills gere referred: action taken April 28::.

1981 and reported the same back vith the folloving

recokmendations: 4Do pass as emended: Hoœse B il1 1682. 'Do

not pass as amenied' House Bill 1207.*

Speaker Ryan: ''Take the 2o11 Call record. vill you, :r. Clerk?

174 Hembers ansvering +he Roll Call. ThereVs.a Quorum . of

tbe House present. If I could hage your attentiony ue have

soae chaâps here on the podium vith me this lorninq. The

Qqiacy Blue Devils, :he AA Class champs for the Stake of '

Illinois represented in the q8th District by :

Representatives Findley, Hays and :cclain. ând
I
!

Representative Hcclain is going to wake t:e introductions.l

I'cclainz 'IThank you very zuch
, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen I

of the House. it's a great deal of pleasqre that Craige I
l

Jeff and I ihtroduce to you the Class AA champions tàis :
I
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year. The Qqiqcy Blue Devils are the third teal in tàe l
1

' histsry of Illinois t0 ever becole nationzl chaopions. i

Talorville and Collinsville are the only otâer t?o city I

schools in our state that ever became national chalpions.

The QqiRcy Blue Devils are 33 an; 0 this year. They ha;

one toqgh game tha t I :ad the pleasqre of observing against

Lincoln, Illinois. It's a very toqgh game physically an;

emotionally. It's a great honor that I introdqce a coach

that held the teau so closely together with Giscipline anG

poise that that ga/e was aot ou* of band. Coack Jerry

Legget has just recently been placed in the Hall of Fane in

Bloomington for Illinois Schools ahd he is no* the '

Basketball Coach of the lear. Itls a great Qeal of

pleesare that I ihtroduce to you a very file Gentlezaae

Coacb Jerry Legget.?

Coach Legget: HTàank youe 'ike. These young *en have been very

sœccessfal. They have been a source of pride to their

parents an; their friqndsy to their school and tàeir

comaunity and it:s a pleasure to introduce you Eo

theu..-.introduce then to you today. As dike said. their

state chawpionship stands out. but also the fact that tàey

gere named by îigketball Heeklv ïn tàe national sports

services as the number one high school team ia +he onited

Stakes is a source of pride to the players and lyself. ât ;

tbis timey young men, vould you hold up your hand when I !

introdqce you? Oqr. three nanagers: Jfm Povell. Shane
. I

Barnes. Kyle Cookson. Players: C. Bracev-..B rad Scàraeder I
voald you raise your hand? Pàil Soffœan. dark sparroy. I

Kark Coffman. Joe Heyers. Joàn Leper. Ti2 Houghesman.

We have four of our fige starters àere today. gould the

starters raise your hands? A seaiory Eicâie Havkins #ho I
I

œade that 70 foot sàoty a senior, scot âllen. tv5 young men '

uho vill be vit: us nex: yearv a juniory Brace Douglase and
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a sophomore, nennis Douglas. I thiak it's inkeresting tNat

by 1the two Douglas boys oqtscore; the second place team a11
I
!

tbemselves in the State Chalpionship game. One of oqr j
ng people coqldn't be with us today as he ?as 1Yo?

1represeuting his country. He played on t:e Bnited States
:

tean which saturday nîght defeated Eqssia 99-9% in the

ieorld Youth Chalpionsbip games in A inaheim
, Germany. The .

state cbampionship uas certainly a highlight for this group j
of yoqng men, but being vith yoq toâay Eas been anotber

d thank you very: very zucb.l lhighlight of our season. àn !

speaker Ayanz ''Thank yoq very much, CoacE. I believe veeve got a l
' 

jResolutîon theree :r. Cletk. @ould yoQ reao tàe
i
IResolutionzl' I

''House Eesolution 153: Bhereasy the Quinc; Blqe 1Clerk Qeonez
lDevils captqred the Illinois High School Class AA

rch 21at, 1981 and uherease 1basketball championship on Ka

' i hi capped a Perfect season of 33 !the tournanent càamp ons p (

!vins and no loases for tNe Blqe Devils. vho thqs have ;

becope on ly the tenth uniefeated state champions in t:e 7% !

Nereasy the Blqe nevils !year history of tàe tournament an4 #

. !rated :1 in the state throqghout the seasonv co/plete;
. Itheir phenomenal season in conviacing fashiong winning

kheir eight post season games by ah average Rargin of over !

32 Pointse anë whereas, 1e4 by ftrst team àll-state I

sections Hike Pain, Bruce Douqlas. the Blqe Devils captured I

incy's second state title and àelped solidify Qqihcyês IQu :

claim as tàe top basketball comaanity in Illinois. and I
l

khereas. Quiacy Righ School: the coRzunity of Quincy and

the entire state can take priie in the achievenents of j
these young men ?ho have rivaled the greatest teazs ever

assembled in the history of Illinois
, kigh scàool j

basketballg therefore BE IT RESOLVC: BY THE EOOSE 0#

EEPRESERTATIVES OF THE EIGHTX-SECOND GENE/AL ASSEEBLK OF

I
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1THE STàTE OP ILLINOIS
. tEat Ye extend our heartiest I

i
coagratulations to C oach Jerry Legget an4 tàe state Ii
chaœpions of Quincy Righ School and that ve vish Qqincy !

' nig: School continae; sacceas as they strive next year for ë

the 25th appearance of the Zlite Eight and be it furtker '

RESOLVBD that suitable copies of this Preamble and

zesolution be presented to Coach Legget and each player and

manager of the Quincy Blue Devil team.'l

speaker nyan: ''Thank you. Kr. Clerk. That zesoluti on has already

been passqd and adopted an4 each one of you uembers of the

team w&11 receive a copy if yoa haven't alrea Gy. I would

like to congratulate you. Coach, on the fine jab that you

an; your team havq done for t*e State of Illinois.

Representative KcGrevy 'for ghat purpose do yoQ seek

recognitione''

Kccrew: NThank youy 5r. Speaker. On tNe Resolution. I would like

to, as a Bepresentative of the Silver Streaks' area: I

vould like Coach Leqget to knov that ve gould like to keep

our coacàes in education. If youfd like to cole upe we'd

like to talk to youoH

Speaker Ryanz I'This is not your dayy RepreseEtati Fe dcGrew. It

belongs to tbese guys. Thanks again, Coach-/ I

speaker Ayan: ''Representative Bradley: for what purpose do you

@seek recognition?ll I
IBradleyz l%elly on +he Resolutione if you'd keep :epreseatative' 

jKcclain right there, I tàïnk I heard h1p say in the AaNt

resolve of the Resolution that it vas grea test team ever

assezbled. Thornridge High scàool vould like to debate
1

tàat question w1+h you.H

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Redaomdvll ,
1Eed

wond: 1f@il1 you keep ggpresentatlve Hcclain tàere for a 1
aoaent. pleasea. 1
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Speaker Kyan: 'lRepresentativy Kcclainy vould you retqrn to the !
I

podius pieasez''
!aedaond: ''I've been advised tàat in 1927 at the Stag National
:

Tournament 'orton Eigh School from Cicero actually in a

tournanent von ENe xational Championship 18 to 16. It

4t a nevspaper poll. It vas an actua 1 touraameni andwasn

:orton vas tàe xatlonal chaaps. So I wonder if you vould

correct your introGuction? Thank yoq./

speaker Rya n: Ille'll set the recor; straigàt on that.

Representatlge dcclain appreclates the history lesson. On

page six of the CalenGar under tàe order of House Billsw

Third Reading appears House Bill 33. Representative Neff.

0ut of the record. Roqse Bill 64g zepresentative

satljevich. Out of the record. House Bi11 89#

aepresentative Deqster. 0ut of the record. IOR,

Representatàve zbramson. @ant to call it7 Read the Bill,

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'fnouse Bill 104: a Bill for an âct fo axend tàe

Eevenue Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.#'

Speaker Eyanz nlhe Gentleïan from Cook, Representative Abra/son.fl

àbraasonz ''dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen af tàe Bousey nouse

Bill 104 is a Bill that implezents the Constitqtional

âmendlent ghich was passed over ovevhelmingly by the people

of the State of Illinols last Noeember. Qhat this Bill

Goea is for zulti-fanily: that's over seven unitsv

industrial propertye vacant nonfar? landy it reduces the

redemption period after a scavenger sale of taxes to six

months frop the tvo years nov. khat the Bill is designed
:

to do is inplenent +be new Constitutional Amendment and

give communities an opportunlty to get property back on the

tax rolls qaicker: be able to get better prices for 1

properties at scavenger sales because bqyers vill knov that !
!

in six éonths titey gill be able to take title to the i

7
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Iproperty rather thau another Evo years down tàe line-œ

speaker zyan: ''Is there any ëiscussion on noqse Bill 1042 The
I

qeestion ise #Sàal1 Bouse Bill 10% Pass?' à11 in favor !
l

vil1 signif; by vofing 'ayê' and a11 opposed by voting
!

'no'. Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who viah?

Take the record. Oa this issue tbere are 136 voting 'aye',

6 voting #ao' and 3 voting 'present'. ànd this Bill.

having received the Constitukional Hajorïtye is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1:9: Representative zonan.

Out of the record. nouse 5ill 115, aepresentatlge %ikoff.

Out of the record. Souse Bill 11Sy Representative Vinson.

Out of the record? House Bill 138. Rikoff. Oat of the

record. 139. Rikoff, out of the record. 140, @ikoff. ûuà

of the record. 1:3. Kcâuliffe. #ant yoar Bill callede

Representative Ncàuliffe? :r. Clerk. read House :i1l 143.99

Clerk Leone: ''Hogse Bill 143, a 3i11 for au âct to axend the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Third aeading o.f the Bill-êf :

speaker Ryanz 'lThe GentleMan froz Cook. zepresentative KcAaliffe, j

on Honse Bill 143..'
;

'

Kcluliffe: lI9e11, :r. Speaker..o:r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen I
!

of +he Houseg House Bili 143 is the so called reform Bili
E

'

on implied consent. àt the present tile t:e nulber of
I

drunk driviag arrests in Illinois are golng ëown vhile a I
I

number of drqnk driving deaths are going up. Part of the j
reason f or this i.s the law .is so cuzbersonle as it is nov

written that police of f icers won' t take the tike to process

the drunk driver. It takes between three anll f our hours

presently to process a drunk driver vhich is sometimes more

tkan half the shif t that tlle police of f icer is vorking on

the street. So instead of arresting the drunk tlrlver e they

give them a pass or they take his keys avay or have

somebody call up a relative an; ttave the? .come over and

ick the/ up. Tlzis is an atkelpt to take some of t:e uore 1P
!
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!
daagerous dcivers off the road. Tbe number of deaths are 1

1ing up constantlyg especially azong teenagers and èbis isgo

a sincere effort to make it easier to arrest a 4rqnk
!

' iction and hopefully revoke his 1drivery obtain a conv
1

driversê license. 1#d ask for your favorable I
!' I

consideration-l !
I

speaker ayan: I'T*e Gentleman from cook: aepresentative Kosinski.l !

inski: 'IKr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tNe Bousee tàis IKos ,

Bil1 *as a latter of great concern to the state of Illinois

for a number of yeara. As a matter of fact, aboat tkree 5
' 

!years ago in a subcommittee vkic: bad extensive pqblic
!

âearings a 3111 such as this *as forlqlaked thea lost in

the êcracks'. I think lt's essential to the safety of

Illinois that this piece of legislation be Passed and

passed promptly today. I khank you.f' :

Speaker Ryan: làny fqrther discqssion? The Genklelan from

Henderson, Representative Neff.n

Neff: pThank youe :r. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentiemen of the

Bouse. I think this is probably one of t*e most iœportant

pieces of legislation velll have this Session pertaining to

safety ou tàe hlgàvays. Jnder the present lav which was

passed in 1972. ve made several errors. Ve did not make

tbis as strong as it should have been and one of the b1g !

errors tbat ge found is tke time it takes to proceas for a

police officer. ghen we àeld hearings on this tàrougb the i

dotor Vehicle tags Comnission ve fouRd out that qnâer oqr l

tbree anG a half to four and a Ipresent 1aw it takes froz

lhalf hours to process a person
. As ve know, a person

àas...ve àave to give t*o testse breathalizer tests. Ba4er ,

these tests..-have to be given fifteen ainutes timee but .

nore than tNate t:e police officer àas to giFe him 90 1
Minukes before Ne can make a decision. âlsoe ve àave

included ih this Bill sozething that is very ioportant as

1
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far as the drqg abuse on our higà lays and that's a urine '' 

!
and blooâ test which is the only way ve can test these .

drivers for.-.to be sure vhether tbey#re driving qnder the

influence of 4rugs besides alcohol. Qe#ve found in some of

our testiaonîes tbat the drug abuse is sometimes even vorse '

than the dcunken drivers. Tàereforeg it's so laportant

that ve do because under this lav, ve vill be able ào..wthe

police officery the arresting officef. vill be able to

process these witEin probabty 30 linutes. We're the only

state khat requires two testse breatàalizer tests. à11 the

other states that bave this have onlr one test. So. oar

convictions have gone jast tNe opposite of what ve#re

having. Re're having less convictions today than we were

àaving before the passing of this test. . So# it's vorke: to

tEe diaadvantage on getting the drunken driver on t*e road.

This leglslation is sponsored by w..agreed upon by the
'
Secretary of State's Office and the Lav Enforcement Office

and practically every other groqp in tàe state has sbove;

an lnterest. %e've had them a11 testify oa it. Therefore.

I hope ve.?1l give tàis a good gote.l'

Speaker Ryanz ''Nhe Lady from Cooke RepresentatïFe Chap/anw'l. !

Chapnaa: 'lhr. Speakere vill the Sponsor yield for a questiony I

pleasez'' !
I

speaker ayanz I'ne indicates àe vil1.% '
i.Chaplaa: #êI'Q vondering siace a urine test night be designated as

one that xould be required to be takeny vâat kind of I

staadards there are ia the Bill which uust be met in order I
to give the test to mezbers of the opposite sex?f' I

'sr. Speaker an4 Eepresentative Chapwang the lAcâulïffez '
IDepartment of Public Health vould be...would forlulate t:e
I

polic y for taking urine samples. It vould be qp to tàea to !

d.o it. P I
I

Chaplan: ''If I /ay follou that one farther stepv gâere ia the !
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Bill is tt desiqnated tbat they vould establàs: these I

guidelines?''
kaov IXcâuliffez *1 really couldn't tell you rigbt nov. I just

I
that thatês tàe Way iY'S draln uP* Qe ha; testizony froR

the people of the Department of Pqblic nealth.'' .

Chap/an: HI don't appear to see anywàere in khe Bill Where there

is a designation of this nature. And I do have soze

concern about this tegislature causing anothe r scahdal.like

the scandal we had at the-o.the time of strip searches a

few years ago that vere provided...which vere perforze; on

Rembers of the opposite sex vithout any kin; of guidelines

or standards wàatsoever. ând tkis Legislature passe; a law

whicà req uired that certa in standards be *et in order for

strip searches or body cavity searches to be perforned.

An4 it ap pears to ae that there should be soaething similar

that is vritten into this Bill to avoid a reoccurrence of

this kind of problem or this kind of issueo''

Speaker Eyan: t'Is there any further Giscussion? Tàe Gentleman

from Champaign, zepresentative Johnson.''

Joàasonz ''@ellv 1et me saye Representative

'càuliffe-w.nepreseutative dcAuliffe. to begin withe you

knovg I'k in favor of the concept of stiffening penalties

for conviction of drunk Griving, but I èhink itds-..there's

soae individual parts of this Bilt I'd like to as: about

just to see gàat your response is and vhat they uight be

gilling to do assumingw.oand I assume itell get oger to the

Senate. One of ly concerns is the provision of the Bill .

that voald stipulate tàat' anconsciouse incapacitated people 1
I

are deemed to have cansented to a breathe blood or uriae
I

test and atso that individeals even without consent can :
1

have those tests adzinistered. How 4o you get over the j

eschmirver case and the Aochen case' tbat clearly said that '

those ... that sort of a procedure is unconstitutional?l

11 1
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I' Ecluliffe: ''gelle not being a lawyer: I can't argue the la # vith I

. !
oll. Btlt this i.S the 1a*.. .*e copie; otlr 1a? of f of IX
H  f ornia antl the S tlpfeKe C otlrt h/S uphelfl the 1aW there :Ca

iand I'â sure they voald aphold it bere. 'his is

really..-This is curtently tàe 1a? in about 30 other

states.''

Johnsonz H%hy do yoq have the Provision that refusal ko submit to

a test is admissible in evidence? %%y...I Kgany t:e law is

no* just as it is in any other area that the eFidence of

whether you did or diGn't submit to a test is not a

relevank factor ko whether you're guilty of Gruqk driving.

7:y should yoqr refusal to snbmit to a test be adKissible

in a case where that isn't the issue?''

scàuliffe: '1We1l# we vant to encourage t:e people to take the

EPSY * 11

Joànsonz 'Ikell. T agree Fit: khat. But I don't think...l think

yoq#re alloving adnission of irreleFant eFidence Bhen you

allov the guestion of vhether soneboiy did or diin't take a

test doesn't bear on the issue of whether theyere violative 1

!of the statute or not. I guess.-.:y otNer guestion is that
!

right nog in an inplied consent hearing that you âave to
I

inform an ihdividual that his or her Griving privileges I
!

will be suspended if kNey refqse to submit to a test. Bowg I

#re aaylng that tbew..that you don't havew..qnder the 1yDu
I1aw aa you vould propose to azend i*y tàat yoa don't have !

to inforz the individual of that eventualitg if tàey refuse !

to sublit to the test?'l
' j

Hezulïffe: nI êidnet quite follow that question-l

Johasonz llRight nov in an implied consent hearing wàen you#re

. trying to revoke the? for three or six moatha you:re

reguired in the procedural stage as a police officer or

otherwise to inform the? about the consequences of failure

1to submit to a test and then later on in t:e iMplied
1
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consent hearihg you're require; to ask the question and !

receive tse ansver. 'oid you inforœ them of their.--of the ;
:

' fact that if tbey didn,t take t:e test their rig:ts would

be suspenied?' %hy do yoq Want to eliainate that Provision

from the law?'l

scàuliffez ''I don't know.l'

Johhson: eoka y. @ell. speaking to tNe Bill, I really t:ink

Representative Hclqliffe has directed himself ln this Bill

to a real problen. àRë that is, the inciëents of drunk

driving a?d Ehe effect on inaocent lives around the state.

But I êon't think it's so easy to say that because you#re

ih faFor of tàat propositàon that a particular Bi1l is the

best vehicle to it. I think tâia Raàes soke siqnificant

improvements an; for that reason 1:11 probably votq for the

Bill. Bqt I hope that when it ge ts over in the Senate and

itls my oversight and other people's here in the nouse that

sone of these incidental provisions that I've allude; to

and some of tNe Constitukional problems can be corrected so

that ve can come out with a Billy one that will address

itself to the problem and tvo, tàat w1ll pass

Constitutional muster and the various tests that it's

undoubtedly golng to have in t:e courts so that ve can

really get at a problem that eiists. So, wità tàat

adaonition and those colments an4 my hopes. I'D going to

vote for the Bill, but I think it's got aone cleanlng UP to

do in the Senate and back Nere on concurrencew'l

Speaker Ryan: fllhe Gentleman from Xadison, Aepreseatative Qolf-'' I

Qolf: 'l:r. Speakere Hewbers of the House: I alao arise in support '

of this gery fine legislation. I think it's a Bill a long
!

tiâe iu coling. Under khe iuplied consent portion of tàe 1

3i1l I think that la1 enforce/ent agencies will have the I

tools that it needs to develop the statistical information !
I

to deterzine at what levels certain persons wNo use certain I
1
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sûbstances create a serious highlay hazard. ând I vould
l

sincmrely urge your support.s' '

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleoan froz Cook: Repfesentakive StearneF-''

Stearnerz ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouseg I rise in

opposition to this Keasqre. Rowever: oqt of deference for

œy good friende Representative scàuliifey I'1 not going to

ask hi* any guestions.''

Hcàqliffe: l'hank you.''

Stearnelz Ilnovevery I do want to speak to the content of his Bill

and that ise if you were to look at khe last page, page

1%e the last paragraph. it really broaches on tNe question

of constitutional signlficance. ând tàat is. now let me

reaind you that if any of you were arrested today and yoa

invoked your right Eo remain silen: after the police ka4

advised you haG a rigbt to remain silentv tken lnder 'Doyle

vs. Ohio' vhich is tbe US Supreue Court 4ecisiong tàey sai;

'hat the fact thaE you invoked roqr right to relain silent

could not be used against you in the state's case ln cbief

in prosecuting you for the offense for which you vere

arrested. Now œin; yoq, hovever; this Bill jest siaply

overrides aad walks over tbat iecision by saying, no? that

if you refuse to cousent, that rëfqsal is admlssible

against you, not only in a civil proceedinge but in a

criminal proceedings as vell ih ghich you may be sentenced

to tàe couaty jall for up to one year. xowy that mind youy
!

I suggest is definitely unconstitutional. BuE aot only I
Ithaty I don't think al; of us should say if an inâividual

invokes his Constitutional riqht to remain sileat, or I
. Irefuse a test. that that should be adaitted agaiast him in

1
the state's case in chief and for vNich he can be sentence; :

to jail for one full year. Kind youe this Xotor Vehlcles !

Compission shoqld not be suggesting such legislation so I
I
Iasv-which is so radical. Not oniy tàate I'd like to reaind I
1
I
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Iyou that it also says that an' iadiFid/al vâo âappens to be 1

' 1
convicted of sucà an offensee that if Ne were arrested 1!

1vitkin five years thereafter for the same offense and wakes I

a refusal to Jive a breatàalïzere àe loses hiS driving :
!

privileges for onP full year for that act, namely invoking '
l

his Constitutional right to relain silent. âgain. ge

penalize Nim. It is just like tàe fiftà âaendaeate rigNt

to reuain silent, and tben ve create the immunity lavs by

saylng if you do reuain silent ve are going to sentence yoq

to the county jail for six motàs or until you come forvard

and testify before the Grand Jury. 'bis is another attempt

. to enasculate the Fifth Ameadlent anG that ue should uot be

Gotng even in this Drunken DrlFing âct. :ou cahnot

penalize aa iniividaal continuously for invoking his rlgàt

to remain silent an; nov ge:re going one step

' forvard..-further by saying no loager will you lose your

lïcease aerely for three months by invoking yoqr right to

remaiu silent. bqt uo, we're going to suspend yoqr license

for six full months. ve#re going a bit koo far. Mhat I

suggest and I kold this to Representative scàuliffe now. is

that this Bill shoql; not get 89 votes. He's done his

best. ne'a brougàt i+ forvard. ne's supporteë tàe dotor

Vehicle C omzissione bat it should not get 89 votes. It
?

shoul; fail. Andy then we coulë aïend it aad do something !

to rectify soze of tNese probleasy bu: oot eaasculate tNe !
I

la* as is and t:e Fifth àlendueht rights. I don't believe i
. !the Gentlezan wants tàat and Ee should not be given tàat j

Prerogative. I urge you Fote 'no' on this horrendoqs 1
rmeasure. Thank youwf'

Speaker Byan: l'he Gentletan fro? Dupagey 11

1Speaker.. wRepresentative Redaond.'' 4
Redaond: 419111 the Gentleman yiel; for a queation? j

Pepresehtative 'cAûliffe?''
:
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speaker Ryalz ''He indicates Ne w1ll./ I
i

ReGnon4: IlHben this Bill was griginally passed, I believe it gas 1

1971: one of t:e pro/isions in the original Bill provided

that a blood test coal; be taken from an uncoRscioqs Person

Withoqt granting consent and at tàat time, there Were Soke

of us 1ho lere alarned-.--.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Just a Dinute. :r. Redlond. Letfs See if we can

get a litte order. :r. Doorkeeper, there's a 1ot of People

on tkis floor tNat don't belong here. kould the Xe/bers be

in their seats. ge're on Third Reading here. Proceed.O

ReGlond: ll'here Mere Sole of us a* that tiRe tàat lere alarzed

that people gho did not ha Fe sufficlent medical training

voul; be sticking needles in unconscious people. Hogy as I

read tàis Billg it vould appear to me tbak it authorizes

the taking of blood tests. It Goesn't elaborate oa àov

that would be dole or =ho it voulâ be ione by. Nov, can

anybody stick a needle in an unconscious person's arn and

take a blood test7/ .

'câuliffez IlBepresentative Re4mond, the Bill was amended ln
!

Copal ttee to state that onty a ëoctor or a hqrse vould take

a blood saaple.tl

Re4monG: Hlhank you.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The taëy from :arshall, nepresentative Koekler-/

Koe:ler: 'IThank youg Kr.. Speaker. An; I can unâerstan; hov '

certain defense attorneys might be against this piece of

legislation, but in tàe defense on the interests of public '
' I

safetyz I voald like to rise in support of :t. Hcàqliffe I

aad :r. Schraeder's Bili. I think they've done a good job :
I

. in sEarting this effort. In fact, I uould llke to see even !
I

tougher lavsy bqt I realize that we must take this one step !
1at a time. ûqr objective Kqst be to get the lntoxicated l

ildren àn our area ldriver off the road. Eecently tvo ch
I

Werp hit by a DVI driver- ThP One Child died. Qe KQS: QO I
!
I
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i z tragedtes. Toasuerour qtmost to prevent these Persona!
lavs and stricter enforceaent penalties are one way. Bntil

' our drunk drtving laws aean soœething we gil1 not see ap

l z tàlsend to this problea. I strongly urge tàe passage o

k legislation. Thank you.''
l speaker Eyaa: œThe îady from chaapaign, Representative

Satterthvaitevo .

Satterthvaitez ''sr. Speaker and Henbers of the nousee I rise in

staunch support of this zeasure. If there vere any

criticism of the Bill I uould say tàat it zigh: not go

quite far enough. But realizing tàe klnd of a tkosphere

that ve have in the House chakber, it is probably as far as

we can go. I fqel that le have for too long ignored the ;

fact tàat vhen you apply for yoqr driverls license you give

consent. It is not as though ge are finally telling people' j
solevhere dovn tàe road that they have to give consent.

Thak consent was sqpplied at *he time they applied for a

license. Host of the states do n@t allov rou to reverse

that. In Illinois for too long we àave permitted the

reversal of that consent that is given ghen the license is

applied for. He:re going back only a little vay nov in

saying that tkese coasents that were given cannot be

revoked as easily nor with as little peaalty as ia the

past. I strongly support the passage of this Bill. I hope

that it's one small step in the directïon of getting drunk

drivers off the road.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlenan from Horgan: Eepresentative Eeilly.

No. The Gentle *an from HcLeany Eepresentative Roppv''

Xopp: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and xe ébers of tàe House. I

strongly sqpport this Bill and as others àave previously

stated, I think tbis Bill really needa to go a bit farther.

But in terms of people Fho are concerned about ganI
legislati on# permitting a drunk driver to get behin; the
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vheel of ah auto/obile is a far more deadly veapon in

teras of beihg in a position to kill tà oasands of people as

records have so indicated and injure people for life as a

result of many: Dany accidgnts. I tàink this is a strong

Bill. It's a good attenpt to really do vàat ye aeed to do

in terms of taking people off the highway. onfortunately

it takes theu off the àighlay after tàey have been involved

in this kind of a situation. 3ut it's a good Keasure to

start with and I strangly urge al1 support of this

measure.''

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentlezan froz Cook: Represehtative Cvel1./

:ve1l: t'sr. Speakerv tadies and Geatlemen. I must rise in

opposition to this Bill. I think that the people who speak

of the problem of driving on the road uader' the influence

of alcoàol....@e have legislation to ten; to this

particular Problen. Tàose of you who would sqggest that it

hasn't gone far enough. perhaps we coul; go back to the

original cause and reinstate prohibition. 3ut we have

found that it simply doesn't vork. Qhat youlre doing is

tawperiug witb the present lav. Yoqere nov going to allou

for the blood tests. for tàe urine tests and you*re going

to suggest that every little statione police stationy

throughout the couhty and throughoat tàe state has to have

tàe little urine facilities and the ability to take blood.

Ifm suggesting to you tàat you're sinply complicating the

problem. The problem gould be solved aore so by tàe

admquate punishzent of the offenders by judges vho are in

a position to judge the cases. I think yoqlre going in the

wrong direction. And the effort to take tàe blood and the

urine sa mplese. plus tâe pa tent unconstitationality of

several Sections of t*is Bill, is indeed a tragedy. Yoq

are bein: mislead in your zeal. rou are not going to

accomplish the problea and if ve ever got down to sayinge
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well, yoq vant to go al1 the way back to prohikition. so be

it. If you vant to compromisee then I woul; suggest that
I

we, as Legislatorsy start setting examples and quit

attending al1 the cocktail parties. I think that ge are

being naive an4 insincere. If ve are sincere about this

problemg Iy as a prudent driver. gould not be passe; by 50

or more tegislators speeding down to springfielGe totally

evading the lav. Tàis 1av gill not apply to the people uho

are lnfluential. It gi11 sizply apply to some poor Joàn

Doe out tkere on the road who might need a license in order

to go to vork. You're saying that one or t*o beers; yoadre

going to take him to the hospital for blood tests; you're

going to take hi2 to a 1ab for a urine test: Plqs the

tanpering vith the Bill as it exists will zerely lead to

loopholes for unscrupulous defense attorneys. I'œ

suggesting to you that your zeal is in error and tNe Bill

Geserves to be defeated. Thank you.êl

speaker zyan: flThe Gentleman froo 'arion, Representative

Friedrichxn

eriedrich: 'lNr. speakerv could we try again to have a little

order?''

speaker Ryan: 'Ihl1 right. The Keabers vill please be ih their

seats-s'

Friedrichz ''Woql; the Sponsor yield to a questiona''

Speaker Ryan: l'Indicates he wi11.'l k
friedrichz ninder this Bille :r. sponsore vould the test tkat vas

given, Ehe results of the test bave to be accepted as
I

irrefutable conclusive evidencez In other voris. if t%ere I
were a positive test. voul4 the Judge or the jury as t:e

case may be have any choice vhatsoever aboqt declding that I

you vere gullty?'' !!

scâuliffe: Ilxo. I believe tNat they would have to find hi?
. Igqilty if the tests proved that he vas drunk.l i
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IFriedrich: HBut this is irrefutable evidence vhich is conclusàve I

if it's positivev rigbt?f '1
1KcAuli f f e z '' lk ight . f'
1friedricbz 'Ikell, I find Kyself litb a very strange bedfello? in I

' :
the natter of 1aw enforcemeût. In facty *1th ïr. Stearneye I

I
I don't usually concur With hi2 on 1a* enforcezent matters. '

1
But I tbink vhat yoq:re doing here is empovering the local i

Gestapo or police in sole cases, and I have one sqch set up 1
I

in my district where they're really running a Gestapo and
1

if you pass throegh that district an; they 4on't happea to '

like you: al1 theyAve got to do is ha u1 you over to tbe l

side of the road and give you a phony test and say you
!

flunked the test and +he Judge and the jury :as no choice.

I don't like to put that much power in the kands of the

police. And I don't think you do either because tàis !

circuavents tEe very thing which I ?as talking about

yesterday and that's the separation of pogers. I think

this lends itself to abuse. I certainly hate to be opposed

to anything that would get drunken drivera off tbe road,

but I tbink that you#ve qone too far in making the police

officere the arresting office the Judge and the jary. q

eelve already got that in the case of traffic cases. You
l

kno? nov that tNe Judge has nothing to do with the traffic

conviction because vhen the police officer says youdre 'I

guiltyy you're guilty an4 that's tke end of 1t. Nov DQI is

a very serious criwe and cerEainly zore far reaching tàan a ;

speeding ticket so you're not fooling vith just anything

Nere. fou've given tàe power to a policenan to ruin a

lan's life./

Speaker Xyan: lThe Gentleman froa Peoria, Representative

schraeder-'' !

schraederz '':ell, Hr. Speaker, an; Members of the Rousey some of

the statements that have been made here I think are
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probably because the dembers haven't really realized the j

iaportant piece of legislation that's being discussed this .

lorning. If yoq vould have hear; the testioony that gelve

had throqghoqt tàe state and Neard the people wào vere

involved in the testizony, a father vhose son was in a

nu/ber of accidents because of drunken driving and he

ganted sometàing done about the protection of the citizens,

about the young lady who was inca pacitated and is for a11

practical pqrposes not able to even take care of her ovn

family. She has to Nave a nurse on dqty. ànd yet we talk

about tbe constitutional rtghts as mentioned by one of the

defense attorneys on tàe otàer side of t:e aisle. @ell.

?:o is he trying to defend. an individual drunken driver

?ho is aot even tàe least bit responsible or the general

population vho have right to be on the street and be

protected from those kinds of drivers? ând a1l tàls Bill

does is protect the rights of ENe average gay. %hen tàese

tests are given and the resnlts are shovq khey#re

permissible in a court of law. Juries ha ve a right and

will look at those pieces of evi4ence to fihd out if tbey

iwere taken in an incorrect nanner or not adnissible
. The

Judqe is goiag to àa ve the discretion. He knovs vhat
!

evidence is petzissible and he knows ho? to instruct juries

in the testiag of these drunken driver cases. ànd I say to 1
!

you that if ve ever vant to protect the citizeas froa the
!

file that doesa't react to the use of alcohol or drugs in a !

responsible œannery then he ought to suffer the penalty, I
I

not some poor lotàer who is able to do nothing for her

family. AnG I would say thak these tests..wve talk about

vho can give the teste a doctor or nurse. :ho is more
!

responsible to be able to àandle the taking of blood for
isaaples? àRd whols to say that the small police department

that doesnet have a facility close by is going to require 1
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1isomeone càarged vàth drunken driving or drug related use to g

go qo or s0 ailes out of tàe vay? It's ridlculous. ne's i

going to reqnire only t:e test that's reasoûablg Qnder thë i
E

circunstances in vhtc: he4s zaktng the arrest. ànd I say
IkO yOE that it's aboqt tiKe tbdt Ve 20 SoRethins iR reiafd '

drunken drivers. ëe kno? that many People drink. in lt0
:

fact. 705 drink. B1t tbat isn't to say that 70% of tbose
Ipeople tbat drink are not responsible. It's this small
:

'

percente perhaps even a half of a perceqt tbat are not
I

responsib le. These are t*e people tNat are the wrongGoers !

and Fe vant to protect Eàe other percentage. And I say to
!

yoq this Bill ought to f1y out of here with no dissentihg

voice so that it can go to tàe senate an; become 1a. to

protect tboae average citizens and I woulG earnestly

support the vote of everyone on this House floor.'î

Speaker ayan: lThe Gentlenan fro? Cook. Eepresentative PeterswN

Peters: 'tlr. Speaker, I nove the previous questionw'l

speaker Eyanz l'The Genileman has zoved the previous question.

àl1 in favor will signify by saying 'ayel; all opposed

Rno'. Tbe Iayese have 1t. The Gentleman frou cook,

Representative hcAuliffee to close./

dczuliffe: n@elly dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of kbe

House: soze of the previous speakers mentioned tàe fact

that People vould be gettlng àlood tests and arine tests in

the police station. That's not the ?ay the Bill is

designed. The only person who would give a blood test :
I
:

vould be a nurse or a doctor and only in the case ghere

soleone was unconscious or Gead. A 1ot of these drivers I
!Eare sœart eaough vhen they are iavolved in an accident to

pretend tbey're unconscious. ànd if they do that there's

ao way you could give them a breathalizer test. So a1l. i

they àave to do is pretend like they're uncoascious and go

to the hospital and 1ay there for eight hours or ten hours

1
I
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and ghen they qet sober: vake qp and go bole. This is ohe !

I

way we can circqnvent that. This ls a B1ll deslgned to 1
maàe the streets and highgays of Illinois as safe as

;
possible. Xov it's iapossible to make tàe? 100 percent

safe and this Bil1 nay not be 100 perceat perfect. But

this is an honest attempt to do the best job that ve can to

take the drunk drivers off the roads in Illinois or get as

Rany of them off the roads as is possible before they kill

anymore people. ke look at the statistics from 1970 until

nog, you see that the aumber of drunk driving arrests has

gone dovn dramatically while at the sazq tile the nunber of

deatbs involved with drunk drivers àas risen to almost

15...er...a1œost 15,000 .....In 1970 we had 15.000 drunk

driving arrests. Hov ve have 4e000. ànd the death rate is

climbing rapidly. Tke police are not enforcing the 1ag

because it's so culberaome and bqrdmnsome nov. 'his is an !

àonest attelpt to make the Eighgays safe as possible aRd I
!

earnestly solïcit your 'aye: voteo/
I
I

Speaker Byan: l'The guestion ise #Sàall House Bill 1%3 pass?' àl1

in fa vor will signify by voting 'aye'; a1l opposed by !

'ao'. The gentleman from Naiison. Eepresentative 1votiag
I

Steele, to explain ltis vote./ i

Steelez ''Thank youv :r. speaker. In explaining Dy vokeg I 1
certainly urge the support of this fine legislafion. 1: 1
addresses one of the greatest proble/s on our Illiqois

highways today. Certainly our present law is not adequate.

Certalnly one of the greatest cauaes of accideqts in khis

state is drunk driving. something has ta be done about 1t. '1
. 1Tàis is oqr opportunity to do something aboat it and I'm

àappy to see those green lights in support of this good

legislationo'î j
Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman from Peoriae Eepresentative Tuerk.

to explain his vote.''
I
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Tuerkz ''xelle :r. Speaker. very briefly: I've noticed in t*e i
Ianalysis that the rate of convictions has dropped !

1immeasurably in tàe last four 'to six years. I vould say j

tbatls probably the most telling arguzent to try and put I
I

aome teeth in tbe current 1aw wbich *as apparently been
I

icial !inadeguate. It may be a sad coaneRtary on oqr jqd !
' a sad commentary on the !system as vell

g but I think it s

lav that ge have and I think that's the reason tàis ougàt ;

to be anG it is overw:elmingly approved.n
l

Speaker Pyanz I'The Gentle/an from Cook, Eepreseatative Jonese to
!

explain his vote. 5o? Tàe Gentleman froz Knox,

Aepresentative KcGrev, to explaia his votew/ !

xcgrevz nTàank yoq very mqch, qr. speaker. T*e opponents to E:is

3i1l are living proof. The cozzents of a frien; of zine: a

state trooper. told my son when ve Mere talking aboqt the

laws aud his comlent vas, 'rou àave to ober the lavs uatii

you can afford jnsticel. Vote 'ayedw''

speaker Eyan: nHave a11 voted 1ho wish? The Gentlezan fro.

Qinnebago, :r. Kelley, to explain his vote.l

'elley: l'r. Speaker. to explain my vote: my êyes' votq, Z heard !

one of my colleagqes aention financial situakion. It voqld
!

be Ky opinion if rich Kan, poor ïan. no matter who, if he
- 

jgets drunk and kills soaebody: I want that person off the
I

roa'fl . N I
!

Speaker Ryan: NHave a11 voted who wish? Take the record, :r.

Clerk. On this issqe there are 156 voting .aye'. 7 voting

'no. and 5 voting 'present.. àn4 tbls Bill. savihg 1
received the Constitutional dajority, is àereby declared

passed. nouse 3il1 145. Representative Terzich. Oqt of. 1
ive Hoffnan. out 1the record. nouse Bill 146, Representat

i

of the record. Hoœse Bill 15%, aepresentative Stearney.

Qut of t*e record. House Bill 159. Representative Ronan. j
1Out of the recofd. Hoqse Bill 174. Eepresentative Pierce.
1

. i
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out of t:e record. House sili 179, Representative xikoff.

out of t:e record. qouse nill 189, collins. nead t:e

Bi11.n

clerk teone: onouse Bï1l 189, a Bill for an Act to ameRd the

l Envlronmental protection àct. Thicd Beadiug of t:e :il1.n

spmaker Ryanz ''T:e Gentleman from cook, sr. collins.l'k

'

collins: 'IThank youy :r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. noase Bill 189 ïs the Bill that I vrote each aad

l . ::11 aealzng .1thevery Hezber of this House about. It s a

a very serious problem of proliferatioa of sanitary

landfills in Kany areas of the state, but particularly in
1 areas such as the one that I represent. This Bill *as

introduceG by Representative Giglio, Representative

Balaaoff and myself to cope vith this very serious problem

of a multiplicity of landfills being established within a

very short distance of each other. It has become an

eaergency in our district because of tbe number that have

existedw..that are in existence in our district. Tàe Bill

simply vould liuik the distance in vàich a nev Qandfill

could be establlshed onw.near an existing one. The Bill as

introduced voul; limit it to ten Iiles. ke have anended

tàat to make it flve miles in ahswer to soae objections in

Committee. ànd in realization tkat conditions are

different dognstate than they would be in our areae we

amended Ehe Bill to zake lt applicable only to caok County.

This Bill. I tell youv is a serious matter. It's an

emergehcy matter in oqr districte in our areae in our

entire county and I vould qrge tàe favorable consideration

of House Bill 189. @ .

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gehtleman from àdanse Eepresenta tive Hcclain./

'cclain: IlThank you very muche :r. Speaker. kould the Gehtleaan

Tie1d?l'

Speaker Ryan: ''He iniicates he vill.n
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zcclainz nsr. c ollins, on your five mile limitation are there any j
I

Villages or Rqnicipalities in Cook Coqnty that co/ld then 1
I
1site a sanitary laadfill because tbey#re out further than I
I
Ifive miles from some vacaat landa''
l

Collins: ''I'Q not snre I understand your question. But this has ;

hing ào do gith existing landfills, Representative..vl inot
I

ncclàinz t'No. I#* talking about ne* sites. àre there any

villages or nunicipalities in Cook County that could ever

site a landfill, aanitary landfill, Within the County of

' cook because of tàis five mile restriction?''

Collins: Ilbh, surely-/

:cclain: 119*0?/

Collins: 'fkelle I Would kbink any nq/ber of villages withia Cook

Couaty. ehere are ...There aren't lan4fills within five

miles of nani...of many commqnities in Cook County. 'he

proliferation apparently .-.not apparehtly..eThe

proliferation of landfills is in south Cook County in our

area amJ tàen there are just a few others in areas such as

tàe Village of Hillside *ho haFe tàe saae Problep. But

there uould be..othere vould be no restriction as to the

. entire county. It's a big county, Representative Hcclainw''

'cclainz lsasically lt's a local problem that your commqnity Nas

thougN. Is that not so?e !

Collins: llNo, I vouldn't agree. It's a problen that is ia p
' I

existence tNrougbout the atate. However, thew.vhat '
I

prompted tAe Bill #as a local problez an; when there vere l
.. l' objections irom downstate areas. I accepted an Amendment to '!

I
make it only Cook County. I think that everyboGy in tEe j

. state has a problem. I know there's a problea right àere I

!ia Springfield
. 3ut ay immediate concern vas my own area,

1
my ogn districty and so to ensure the passage or to try to '1

I
ensure t%e passage of this Bill I accepted a liziting 1

1Amendaent. '' i

!.
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dcclainz IlBasically with this AKendnent on the five mile
:

reskrictione it's very Possible that the City of Chicago I

't that Ivill aot be able to site a sanitary lanëfill. Isn :

true?'l I

collïnsz l'o, I kouldn't agree to tkat.''
. j

Hcclainz ''@elly :r. Collinsy vith a1l due respect: Ladies and

!Gentlelen of the House, if I can speak to the Billy :r.

Speaker./ !

Speaker Xyan: Nproceede Representative.f'

'cclain: llhank you very much. I respect Kr. Collins very ïacb.
;

He had this same piece of legislation in front of the

i t Coœmittee last year.-.similar Bill. He's 'inv ronmen

amended it substantially since tâat ài/e and ge:ve heard

this issue long before. The issqe for us. at least as far

as dounstate goesy is gith these kinds of restrictions on

sanitary landfills in the Coanty of Cook what could very

possibly happen is you're jast golag to sàlft all the

sanitary landfill vastes dognstate. So ghat vill Nappen

gill be that tàe sanitary laadftlls vill a1l be sited

downstate to receive the refuse of Cook County. I think

it's a piece of lêgislation tàat ought to :e very heagllr

consideredy especially by dovnstaters in rural coozunities

cause wàat they wi11 do is the EPà vill site the sanitary

landfills in your own comzanity to receivq that Chicago and

Chicagolaad vaste and there gill be nothing you can do .

about it. I respect Kr. .collins' pecaliar problem. I wish
I

there vere some other way to handle his cozzunity's

1individual proble? rather than really Kaking dovnstate Eùe

dumping ground for the County of Cook.fê I

Speaker :yanz HThe Gentlelan fro? Cook: Representative Heyer.
1.

, (Ted) .e'
IKeyer

e Ted: ''à question of tàe Sponsor. :r. Speaker.'' I

Speaker Ryan: Hne indicatês he#ll yiqld./ I
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deyer, Ted: ''Represeatative collinse does your Bill take into

consideration tàe suitability of the soil that may exist

vithin the five mile li/it that you speak of in your Bi112*

Collins: ''Dnfortunately, the suitability of the soil is part of

tàe problea Ehat :as aade us t5e lucky beneficiar; of t:e

garbage for half the State of Illinais anG for neighboring

states.'l

Keyerw Ted: nàre you suggesting that landfills should be locaked

in tNe areas tàat aren't suitable for landfills?''

Collinsz 'lI'R suggesting tàat landfills should be spread so that

they could be Put in a number of suitable areasy not a11

vithin one area of the state or of the community. az

suggesting that vey a residential area, are sick and tired

of breatâing the fumes froK thesm nonstrosities that have

been thrqst upon uspf'

xeyer, Ted: ''Specifically, vàat areas of Cook County have

suitable soil otàer ...that vouldn't be flFe Kiles from an

existing landfill?'l

Collinsz /1 have not made a study of areas of suitability.'l

Heyer, Tedz lYou don't know of any?s'

Collins: ''I don't knox of aay? Yesy of coursey I've heard of

soœe. But of personal knovledge, I don't kaou vhat nakes a

suitable area. I've been told that the soil in our area

has been deened suitable. It certainly has been by a

nulber of outfits gho continue to dump. Apparentll there

are sqitable areas in the area around Hillside in vestern

Cook County. I don't knov of otNers.''

deyere Ted: ''If I aay address ayself to tbe Bille :r. Speakër?'l

Speaker Ayan: ''Proceedy Eepresentative.l

leyere Tedz I'kelle Hr. Speaker: assuzkng that there are goiag to

be sanitary landfills and assuzing that yoq vant to site

tàe landfill in an area that it is ecologically sound, tkis

is the classic example of everybody vants their trasà
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picked upy *ut in fact nobodr laats it set down.
I
Ivepresentative :cclain put his fiuger on iE. If you vant

ICEicago's trash and Cook Coanty's tras: in the collar. .

counties. vote for this Bill. If you Mant the qrban areas, 1

the highly densely populated areas to atte/pt in :

environmentally soqnd fashion to dispose of their own

vastes. do aot vote for tàis Bi1l.f'

speaker Ryanz ''Thq Gentleman from xacon, Aepresentative Dqnn.

T:e Geltleman frol Hacon. nepresentative dulcaheye'l

dulcahey: 'Igelle :r. Speakerw I caa realize t:e severity of this

problem because ve have a very sieilar situation in

kinnebago Coqnty as it relates to.-xas it relates to the

city of Rockford. And I reallg àind of think that if the

rest of t:e State of Illinois #as also put in Ehis Bili as

oppose; to applying only to the city of Càicago (sic, Cook

County), it would àave helped a little bit. But I92 going

to vote for the Bill anywaye Phil. And I just migbt also

' point ou+ that this evening at sir o'clock there's also a

hearinge a Natural Besoqrc.-..er-.-znvironmenk kearing.

that's going to have a Bi1l...a hearing on a couple of

other Bills similar to this and I would...I#* sare 1:11

probably get a lot of support on these two or three Bills.

:ut I'p going to support this oney but ve do have one this

afternoon that's goiug to appty to Gownstate.l
ispeaker Ryan: IlThe Gentleïan froz Cooke Eepresentative Conti.''

Contiz ''Rellg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geutlenen of the Hoqse,

I can certainly appreciake tàe problem that Representative
l

Collins has on the south end of the county. bat my
Itransportation and labor services alone ha s triple; my i

pickup of my garbage. Soeetiwe back I created a multi-tax I

dïstrict for Municipalities to get togetàer and create a

garbage district so that they can b uild a.. soze kind of a I

1disposal qait so that tNese municipalities ia Cook County
' I
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can be taken care of. This is going to be a serious

problez in Cook Countyy just as bad as the one khat Pkil is

realizing now ia khe south end of tàe county. Something

must be Gone. I don't knov ghether this is tEe answer or

Rot. But as I said, my traRsportation and Ky labor has

tripled tNe cosE of picking up trash in my commqnity. I

have to travel :4 miles and I can make one load a da< 11th

each trqck: each vehicle that I àave.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Lady from

Cook. Representative Balanoff.n

Balanoff: nzes. tàank you, :r. speaker. I1d like to speak to tNe

Bill. Fi rst of all: I vould like to correct a statement

froa one of the previous speakers. ne said that the vaste

in these Gqmps cowes froz Cook County. I:d like tEe

xembers to knov that the vastes that comes to these saall

coamunities are not primarily fro? Cook County. They come

from other parts of Illinois anG they come froœ as far avay

as Iowa and Qisconsin. The small colmunitles tàat are

involved here, the comwunities of Burnham an4 êHenwisà',

are ...do not have bills in their area. Hoveverg vhen the

residents of tàese co/munities look oqt their vindows they

can think tàey are aaongst the àills of 'Oklaàomer'. That

isy tàey zigkt think they#re in loklahomqr'v unless they

are breathing. Because if they are breathiuge they will

smell the horrible stench that comes from these garbage

dumps. Kany of tàeK don't open their windovs because of

the horrible stencà or don't go out at nigNt. It is uafair

for these small communities to bear the entire burden of

dumping operatiols. In these t@o saall communitles tâere

are five laadfills and each of them iqmps as higà or 2qch

higher than the height of this particular room. Qe heedg

as Eepresentative Collins stated eœergency relief àere and#

I woul; appreciate your favorable vote./
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speaker ayanz ''The Gentleman fro? cook. Representative sccourt.% E!
I

n IKccourt: Rhr
. Speakerv gill tlte Sponsor yield f or a qaestion? l

speaker Ayan: '1He indicates he gil1.1l !

lccourt: ''I notice frol reading this Bilt that it doesn't seem to

distingqish between a landfill that's in operation and one I
i

that might Nave' been filled and no longer operating. Could I
i

you explain if there's something-e.some distiaguishlng !

i feature àere?'' I

collinsl 'lyo. I belie/e that it's i/plicit in the 3i11 that this
(

vould be strictly operatiag landfills. I knog you and I
I

have discussed former landfills in yoqr district which have

nov been transformed into park areas. This vould hot

apply. It is strictly ailed anG I believe implicit in the

bill that it vould be active open landfillsw/ T

Kccaurt: ''kelly :r. Speakery if I migNt speak on t:e Bill. It i

see/s to me that since the Bill does not diatinguish

betveen an existing landfill tâat's being operated and oae

tàat is not. that this vould really present a probleœ. Let

pe give rou an illustration. In Ky city of Evanstoa itls

a city of eight square miles and over a period of time
!

ve've had tbree landfills and while these landfills vere in

operation they were regulated. They wele regulate; not

. only by tNe local cozaunity, but they uere regulated by the

EPA. There vere iovely houses built in close proxi/ity to :

these landfills wbile they vere in operation. ànd now that '

the landfills are completely filled tàey#re vonderful clty !

parks. Theyêre an asset to oar cgzmunity. #og v:at this
I

3ill vould doe it would say in a city sucà as Evanston that
I

once you had a land fill that ao longer coul; yoq ?se any I
' 1

other area that vas witàin five ailes of tàat particular '

Ilandfill
. I think ge've got enougà local regqlations vith I

. the local aqthorities plus with tbe EPA tbat a Bi1l like I

tbis should be defeated. This is one of these things that
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1is gokng to zake it just harder and harder for a local
1

community to hanile one of tbeir most serious problema and
I

that is the reasonable disposal of solid waste materials 1
!

and for that reason. this Bili Shoqld not be adopted. j

Tàank y0q.'l

speaker ayaaz .'T:e Gentlenan froa cook, Representative Giglio.''

. Gtglioz ''Tuank you, sr. speaker and tadies an4 Gentlemen of tNe

nouse. In listening to t:e comuents of t:e otsec speakers

I think basically vbat this Bill vill io if ue can get it

passedy it is going to really get tNe zunicipalities on the J'

ball anë if they don't waht the landfill hills like ge hale

in our distrïct and tàat's 1hy ve're fighàing for this

Bille it's going to force thel to really sit Goln and start

thinking about what they're going to do to diapose of their

garbage. ànd it ?as lentioned by oqe of tàe previoqs

speakers about tàe attempt to try to get the Kunicipalities

in the surrounding areas to put up a facility to bqrn and I

dispose and collect the garbage the vay they do ln some of I
i

the states in tàe other parts of tbe country. T:ey do that

Gown in l labama and rlorida and Xev ïorkwo.not :ev ïork. E

ibut some of the other places Where they can#t dispose of :
iit. They have gone into facilities to burn i k and separate I
!

it. ànd if you Nad soaething like that which you

Nave-..vbich ve have in our comzunity yoa'd be in here with 4
1' a Bill like this. So, I Fould ask you to really consider

votlng for tâis Bil1 cause it could happen to yoq. Thank

MOtl e K

Speaker Ryanz f'Tàe Gentle/an froz Cook. Representative Collins.

to close.l'

Collinsz 'IThank yoqw :r. Speaker and âadies and Gentlelen of the

House. I can't iupress upon you strong enough the

seriousness of tbis problee ia an area such a s mlne. Ande

I vould invite each and every one of you to drive dovn t:e
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Caiumet EXPL/SS/a; and I W0B1d hope yOq Woqld do it on &

varm summer evenîng wit: youc gindovs open so tbat yoq
1coul; saell the stencb of these ..-of these Gumps operating .

in our diskrict. Believe me, vithin a very short PerioG
' 

j
ww .very s:ort distance in tbe 30tN gistrict, we àave four I

(
operating iandfills right along the expressvay there. 1

E
There are four Qore vithin just a very couple of eiles anG II

' more are being conteuplated every day. If you ride alon: 1

therey you nigbt think if ik geren't for tàe stencà and tàe i
rodents and tàe insects, that you vere in a sk1 lodge !

because those sk1 àllls are getting larger every day an;
l

perhaps one da y vhen it snovs, ve:ll be able to put (on)
!

our skis and ski dowa these mouRtains of trasb that are

being dumpe; in our district. Believe ne# tbis is a

serious problen. It's a health problen. They're dumping

in tàere night and day: seven days a week. You can see tàe

flames of the torches bqrning, trying to bqrn off some of

t:e gases that are generate; by these zonstrosities, but

it's impossible. It's iïpossible vheh the wind blovs and

this... I:m not talkiag about an opon area. I#2 aot

talking about a desolate: deserted area. ThiN ls a

resldentlal neigàborhoode one in vhicà Represeutative

Balanoffe Iepresentative Giglio anë I reside and ve resent

tâe fact that ve are being made the respository, not only
. 1

for our own garbagey bat for the garbage not only from
ItàrougNoqt tke State of Illinois: but froa as far avay aa ' '

Indiana and gisconsin. I#â aot kidding. This is a
@

vital...it's a serious problem and I implore you, give ua l

:89 
votes to send this Bill out of Nere.'' j

ISpeaker Eyan: ''The questiou is, .sàall Hoqse 3i11 189 pass?' â11

' in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'; all o#posed by

Foting 'no'. Tàe Gentleœan from sadisone Bepresentative

'cpike, to explain Xis vote.f'
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dcpikez e'Thank yoa: Hr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the I!

nouse. it gould seea like it vould be very difficult for

!
anyone outside of cook . county to suppor: tàis Bill. In '1
esseacee all it means is that tNe landfills are no longer !

I
.ce filled up !golng to be located githin cook county as they

i
an4 theyAre looking for ne* sites and nothing is available :
ELIPSS itês OVESiQP Of Certain QeOGCAPhXC boqnddrios. i!

Theylre simply going to come dovnstate. xov, if you waat I

the garbage frou Cook County coming dovnatate tben Fote for

it. If you don*tp you shoulë oppose tàe Bi1l.*
I

Speaker Ryanl ''The Gentlelan from hacoupiq, Bepresentative

nannig, to explain bis vote.l' i

Rannig: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker aRd Kembers of tNe Hoqse. às a !
E

'

wember of the Conservation CoKlittee which heard testilony i

on this B11le I rise to explain my 'no: Fote on this issue. I

I zight poiat ouE that not a single environmental group
!

testified in favor of tàis Bill in Conlittee and t*e basic i

reason for this is that the Bill does not really address
1

the real problem of sanitary landfills. ànd that problen I

is specifying stanëards vhich ve zust have in the lav wàicà j
1says vhere ee can puà landfills and vhere ve cannot. Nowy
1vhile this Bill may serve a purpose for Eepresentative

Collins, I do not believe it's really in the best interests

1of t:e State of Illinois that ve aëdress tkis legislation
1

in this manner. Por that matter, I voqld urge a lno: vote

on this issue.l

Speaker Pyan: nHave al1 voted who wish2 nave atl voted who vish?

Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this issqe there are 83

voting 'aye', 57 voting 'no' and 13 voting 'presentl. TNe

Gentlelan fron Cook, Aepresentative Collins.l

Collinsz Hdr. Speakery I#4 ask for a poll of tâe absentees.tl

Speaker zyanz '#Pol1 tEe absentees, ër. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brien: DPo1l of t:e àbsqntees: âlstat. Boœcek.
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Brammer. Currie. Donovan. Jack Dunn.'' 1
1Speaker Ryan: 'Ike have to get aaother Printoat from the Kachine.
1

It jumped a line and tâe Clerk has a problen. %efre goiag j
1to get a new Roll Call. Poll the absentees once again: Hr. !

Clerk.'' :
1

Clerk O'Brien: tlPol1 of the Absentees: Alstat. Boucek. 1
I

Breslin. Cullerton. Domico. And, Doyle. Farley. flinn. :
I

Garmisa. nudson. Kucàarski. techovicz. Le1in....''

speaker Byan: llechowicze Iaye.o/
2

Clerk O'Brien: ''Nartire. HcAuliffe. :cGrew...f'

' jSpeaker Ryan: ''HcGrek
y 'no'./ I

clerk O'Brienz ''Preston. Richzond. zobbins. Ronan. Schraeder.

Stearney. Younge. ànd. Voqrellwl'

speaker Ryan: ''#hat's the count now. :r. Clerk? There are 84

'ayel...votiag 'aye' and 58 voting 'no' and 13 voting

'present'. @hat's your pleasure, dr. Collins? dr. nozicoy

'aye'. Kr. Beattye 'aye'. 5r. Boverse 'aye'. :r. nudson,

'aye'. Mr. Bullock.''

Bullock: 'IThank you. Kr. Speaker. If tàis receives the required

nu/ber of votes I'd like to ask for verification at the

appropriate tineon

Speaker Ryan: pâ1l right. Have ve got a11 the changes nog?

Eepresentative Danielse 'aye'. Representative Turner?''

Turnerz Odr. speaker. I#d like to càange my Fote fo 'present#v/ I
I

Speaker Ryan: lRecord Hr. Turner fnom 'aye' to 'present'. i
E

'

Representative àlexanderw''

âlexander: ''Change ly vote to 'present'.''

Speaker Ryan: NFromw..change Representative Alexander to
lApresent'. Representative szith? smith.'' !

ISmith, sargaret: Nsr. Speaker. I wish to change zy Fote to 1
'present' please.''

Speaker Ryanr ''Cbange Representatige Saitâ to #preseat'.

Representative Krska. Càange Bepreseatative Krska from
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I'ayeg to 'no'. 1re therg any okher changes? I
IEepresentative Ozellaw'l I

Ozella: 11114 ltke to change zy vote to 'no'.'' :

Speaker Byah: 'lHo* is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tàe Genklezan is recorded as voting 'aye'a''

sppaker Ryau: ''aecord him as 'Ro'. Representative vàitm?l

Rhitez ''Hr. Speaker, IRë like to be change; froz #no' to

'Presentd.'l

Speakèr Ryan: 'Ichange 'r. Qhite to 'preseatl. :t. tevin.'l

Levin: 'lI'd like to be changed to Ipresent'-l

speaker Ryau: lRecord Representative Legin as Ipresent'. zre

thêre any other changes? Ràat's the count. :r. Clerk?

Eepresentative Koehier? Record Representative Koehler

'aye'. Have you got the coant yet: :r. Clerk?

Aepresentative Breslia?n

greslin: 'Ikoqld you record ne as voking 'no' please?/

Speaker Ryanl lRecord Qepresentative Breslin as êno'. àre there !

any other changes? A1l rlght. Representative Collinse on
i

this issœe there are 85 voting 'aye'y 57..58 voting 'no'
I

d ùov many on 'present'? 18 voting 'present'. :r. 1an ...
11 1Collins.

I:
Collins: l:ell. :r. Speaker, in light of all those sqrprising

Icâanges I would ask that this be pqt on Postponed 1

Consideratiou.''

Speaker Eyanz npostponêd Consideration for House 3i11 189. The I

tady fron Cooke Representative Topinkay for vhat reason do !
I

you seek recognition?'' 1

Topinka: l'Kr. Chairwan (sicle I.d just like to make it knogn to
I!

the Xembers of the Honse since sorton Higà School out in

Cicero got so nuch good play today for àavlng t:e 1928 !
I
!

basketball teaae tàat 'orton is here represente; today ia

terns of 23 students froœ Horton kest High School and theàr

âmerican Government teachere Craig Lestoff. ànQ theyAre 1
I
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aA1 up there il tNe visitors' gallery an4 I think we shoqld

velcome then all. Thank you for coming.''
I

speaker zyau: ''The Gentleman from :cLean, Representative Ropp.n j
' 

''sr speaker. I just vanted to announce for the record thatRopp: .

ve *ad a nqmber of senior citlzens from scteaa county as a

Igroup touring the capital and other scenic sites
w , Some of 1

1them are in the gallery Row an; I certainly gant to velcoze
1

't lzez. '' . I
I

Speaker Ryan: ''VeAre getting ready to adjourn. àre there any !i
announcements? The Gentle/an from stepàenson.

ive nigney.tl IRepresentat
i!

nigney: ''Kr. Speakerg the Ag Committee will have its recess (

meeting beginninq at two o'clock in room 114.',

speaker Ryan: ''Qhe Lady from.cook: Representative Barnes./ i

Barnes: n:r. Speaker: the Healtà a?d Eamily Services Coamittee

will have their recess zeeting tomorrov at tgo o'clock in

rooM 11q.'I

Speaker Ryan: nàgreed zesoluti ons. kait just a minute. The

Gentle*an from Cooky Aepresentative Keyer, 'e; :eyer-l

'eyer, Ted: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. For the purposes of

anaouncenent. t:e Energy and Environment Committee will
. 1neet in rooz 118 not 11% as posted as six p.m. today to

I
discass the sqitability of siting of landfills vhïch

relates to Xepresentative Collinse Bill vbich was
' previously up toda y. âll those who are interested are

I
invited to attend and participate. Thank you.l'

Speaker Ayan: ''The Gentlenan fro? C ooky zepresentative Jack

Dllnn. ''

D unn: l'Hr. speakery I vould iike 1ea ge of t*e Eouse to Withdraw I
1t#o Bills of ghich I*œ the Chief sponsor

. Bouse 9i1l 1qR1 1
and 152....1552. 14%1y 1552 I vish to withiraw.'' !

!
Speaker zyan: 'lTke Gentleman asks leave to table House Bills 1441 i

iE

'

and 1552. âre t:ere aay objectlons? Hearlng uone, leave !

1
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is granted. Those Bills a re tabled. Tàe Gentleman from

cook, Aepresentative san4quist.l

sandqaistz ''Yes, Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

nouseg I have two Hotions that I filed yesterday as

Chairman of the Cozlittee on Reqlstration and negulation.

They have to do with tvo Bills which vere reassigned to ly

C ommittee and, therefore; were not able to post them. So

the first one. on House Bill 1192. 1: 2 moving pursuant to

:ule I8-K. that we suspend the Posting requirement so tàat

t:e Committee on Registration and Begulation may hear this

Bill this afternoon.l'

Speaker RyaRz f'The Gentleman has zoved to suspend the appropriate

rule for posting of Bouse Bill 1192 to be heard in tàe

cozaittee on Registration and Eegulation. A11 those ih

favor will signify by voting 'aye'; a1l opposed by voting

'no'. 107 votes required. nave a11 voted who wisbz Have

a1l vote; who gish? Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. On this

issae tàere are 138 voting 'aye' and 1 voting 'no'. àn;

tNe Gentleman's Kotion prevails. Aqreed :eso lutions.''

clerk Leonez NHoqse Joint Aesolution 24, 'c:aster. House

nesolution 231, 'adigan-Beatty-Kucharski. nouse Resolutton

232, dautino. Rouse Pesolution 233. Rociolko. House ,

Eesolqtion 234. Farley. House Resolution 235, Bover.
!

House Resolution 236, Kornowicze et a1. House Resolution

237. steczo-Dick Kelly-'' I

Speaker Ryan: ''Tbe Gentlenan from Cook, Representative Telcser.'l 1

Telcserz l'Br. S peaker aRd 'embers of the Rouse, there are a
' j

namber of 'otions on tàe Catendar dealing wit: t:e !
1suspension of Rule 18-K in referehce to suspending tbe
iposting requirements so that Bills can be heard in I
I

Commi ttee this veek. :r. Speaker, I xould like to move !
1

that on these sotions dealiag vità these Bills: House Bill i

208. :64. 576. 577. 650. 786. 798. 1180. 1192 is done. ,
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7: 1qq3..that on these I1369
. 1522. 3648. 131#e 1653 and 16 e

i
Biils the Rû11 18 be sqspenie; lhich is in reference to tEe :1

reluireëent./ 1Posting

speakez Ryan: ''Tbe Gentleman---.You've heard the Gentleaaa's

Kotion to suspend tàe posting rules for the 'otions tkat

are filed on tàe Calendar. The Gentleman frol Sangalone

nepresentative Kane.l'

Kane: l'ir. Speakery I think that the sajority teader 'snuck? in a

couple of extra 3ills khaà are other than the ones that are

on the Calendar.l'

speaker :yan: lRepresentatïve Telcsery are yoq guilty of that7u

Telcser: ''If I did it gas aot villful. I had a number of Xembers

up àere vhispering nuabers in Ry ear. I would simply sayg

:r. Speakerv that only those Bills appearing on today's

Calendar vhicà I nentioned should be included in My :otioh

it I inadvertantly blurted out anotàer nuaber or tgo.l

speaker Ryanz Hno you have the specific nqmb'er in ninG:

Representative Kane, that you qaestion?l

Kane: /Qf he would redo the nambers that he zentione4.../

Telcser: ''nere are the numbers: 208. 464, 576, ....11

Kanez H9ell vhere..-l don't see 208 or...'' '#

Telcserz 1'208 is on the bottoa of t:e page 15. It's

Xepresentative salanoff's Bi11.H

Kane: lokay.'ê
!

Telcser: /On tàe next pagey House Bill 46:.1 j

Xane: f'okayo* 1
1.

Telcser: 11576. 577. 650. 786. 798. 1180. 131%g 1369. 1522, 1648. j
1653. 1674.'9 l

I
Kanez '1Do yoq vant to a;d tbe Bills that you kissed under 786 and 'I

o , o ITelcserz No
. 1180: Di4n t I say...l said 1186. I tàoaght. I

NBat part of tàat Xotion is several otNer Bi11s.I' 1Kanez
!
I

Telcser: ''Welly I gant 1180 inclqded in the list. @hicà otàer
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one did I ziss: Representative?/

xane: ''Mell. unGer 1180 there's about seven Bills listed-l'
!

Telcser: 'lvell, Representative Kaneg be has asked to suspea; the '

posting rules to bear w.on these iotions t:at are file; an;
:

that4s filed under 1180./

Kanez lThat's fine with ze.'l

speaker myan: NNove Representative O'Connelle did you have

somet:ing you wanked to say?l' .

Olconnell: lsr. Speaker. 2ay I ask leave to aKend Xepresentative

Telcser#s Hotion as regards to qoqse Bill 1674, to have

that Kotion amended on its face to read

Coaaitteexw.#Executive Caxlittee# ratàer tàan Icozmitkee on

Healtâ an4 Fazily Services' since that Bill vas rmassigne;

yesterday to Executive Comnittee?'l

speaker gyan: ''zre there aly objeciions? Leave is grante; and

it'll be so noted-'l

Telcser: 'tâlrighte :r. Speakery Eepresentative Kane ?as correct

with a couple of Bills. inder no use Bill 1180 ve ought to

also include...f'

speaker Eyan: ''%edve covered that, Representative.ll

Telcserl lDi; ve covero..'l

Speaker Ryan: ''llrighte read then into the recordo''

Telcserr ''Did ve coMer 1621?/

Speaker Ryanz lRead them a11 under tàat :otion on 1180. Aead a1l

tbose nuebers, Representative. QeAll pat it in the

record.l'
(

1, . iTelcser: Sole will be repititous bqt 594. 1180. 1302. 1504.

1535. 1621. and 1653.1: I
!

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Hcclain.''

I'cclain: 'lThank you very Kqchg :r. Speaker. @ill the Gentlezan j
Yield?ê'

Speaker Eyan: ''Ves. Re indicates he wi11.I'
I

inI Hir. Telcsere ghat's your pleasure as Hajority Leader of 1Hccla
1
I
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the House to aembers tbat have àad Bills in the Legislative

Reference Bureau file; there prior to Harch 15 tkat tàey I

ieither have not received yet or are nov still receiving and I

1
jl . !have not been assigned to Coiœlttee?

1
Telcser: 'lRepre sentative. my Kotion does not address itself to

IBills in kbe Reference Bureau.H '1

Kcclain: nNo disrespect to the ones that you are addressing I
!

yourself to. There are Kembers on this noase floor thate i

according to the rules: have placed their Bills in the
i

tegislative neference Bqreau prior to 'arc: 15 an; still

àave aot received those Bi11s./

Telcser: e'I think once t:ose Bills are filed and ye have t:e l

Ruzberse then ve could handle it. but right no* they don't

even have nqlbers assigned ko kNem for us to zake a

Kotion.l '

icclain: fQellg Ry inqqïry is...H

Telcser). 'Ixor do we know vhat Comuittees theylre going to be
1referred to.f'

: cclainz I'It gon't lake any difference after :ay q, will it?'' i

Telcser: ê'Welly tàeq that's another reason for not kaving to l
haadle it nov. I gouldn't khow how to put a sotion at this

. I
time. . .'I I

I
hcclain: 'II asked you vhat your intention was as hajority I

teader.a E
1

Telcser: 'l'y intention i.s to.. .II I

''ror those seubersw'' 1'cclainz
I
:Telcser: 'l'y inEeation is to meet t:e question vhen the 3i11s are 1

filed vith nu/bers aad referred to Committees. I don't

1know hog else to handle it right nov. ''
1

Speaker Pyan: ''Representative hcGrel.'l j
I

xcGrew: HThank you, very wach. :r. Speaker. 1. like 1

Representative 'cclaime vould like to and in fact I had Ry i
I
Iliqht on to object ko the 'otion before. It seeus to ee

. ''''' '''''' I

I
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1
that if we're going to have fairness we are going to have I
to 4o al1 or velre going to have to do none. I Nave tvo I

Bills that I requeste; the tegislative Bqreau oa Jaaqary I
Ithe 27. January *he 27+h. One Bill 1as finally introdace;
!

as 1719. The other one I haven't 'even gotten yet, Sïr: and !

1 sqbzit to yoq thaty you knoge if velre going to do it for '

one let's do it for all or let's not do it for any. I
ë

'

object to the leave too, :r. speaker.''
speaker nyan: 'IGentlezan froz Cook. Representative Telcser.ll

Telcser: tlHr. Speakere I also vant to add some Bills wàich appear

under nouse Bill 786. That vould be 786. 12%6. 1260, 1261.

1262, 1268, 1391, 1689, 1690. âdditionallye under Hoase

Bill 16:8 appears Bouse Bill 1648. 1660. 1665, 1671. and .

1683.:9

speaker Qyan: lAlright. Xou heard tNe Gentleman.s Hotion.

Aepresentative Braun.''

Braun: llThaak youe nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. TNis ia a very serious matter and I tàink, from the

droaey that zaybe some of the Keœbership is not paying

attention. There are a nqœber of people on the floot vho

timely took their Bills Govn to t:e tEB who got tàem back .

only gery recently vho have file; t:eœ, file; the Bills and !

found tàey couldn't be poateë or alternatively coul; aot be
!

heard. Nov, I àavee in ny ovn incident tàere vere a 3ill
l

that vas posted but can't be heard because the Cozzittee i

already bas 50 Bills an4 the Chairman, rightfully so, 1.
I

doesa't vant Eo kill hizself or Nis Conmittee Xezbetship.
I

But at tbe same tine, there are a nuzber of deabers that
I

have Bills that are caagbt in this kiad of procedural 1
I

'conqndrum' and I fear..an I
I
1

speaker Ryan: $IT:e Gentlezan from Cooke Eepreseatative Qelcser.f' I

1Telcserz f'Hr. Speaker, tàe Zady froa rcook is objecting to some
1

part of the proceGure. It *as sizply our intention to 1
I
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accoaodate 'eabers so they can hear their Bills. :r. :
:

Speakerg I vithdrav 2: motion. Xr., Speakere I Kove we
i

stan; adjourne; to tokorrow 12:00 noon.l'
'' N d the Gentlemangs Kotio' n. RepresentativeSpeaker Ryanz Yo= ear

Bradley.lt

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of tke Boqse.

therees one =ar ve can clear up this proble? tbat we seel

to have as to getting Bills heard and getting tàez aasigned

an; getting thez oœt of t*e zeference Bureaq anG tEat vould

be to suspend rqles. 5o, I#; like to makê a sotiohy :r.

Speakere that ve sqspend the deadliae for one veek from

this Priday till a veeà from Friday..v'l

Speaker Eyanz 'lioq werenlt recogaized for that purposee

Representative Bradley. Eepresentati ve Telcser.

Eepresentative Davis, for vàat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

navisz ''zn announcepent, 8r. Speaker. The Subcomzittee on

Geaeral Govern/ent vàich is recessed to the call of the

Chair for 6130 tpnight in rooz 122 B will be postponed

until friday morning at 8:00. Al1 of t:e com/ission Bills

for those of you vho had colnission Bills are yet to be

heard in that Subcozmittee. The meeting is canceiled for

tonight. It vi1l be reassigned Friday morning at 8:00 in

the same place.f'

Speaker Eyan: S'Representative Leinenweberol' !

Leineuveber: ''This is in tàe form of an annoqncezente I guess. !
I

The Chairman of the Energy and Cnvironmeat Cozmittee I
ii

ndicated tàat at 6:00 p.m. tonight his Committee goald .
I

zeet at room 118. Tàey clail that tàere was an error in '
1

the Calendar. He may have Kisspoken if he said that. It j
i

is my understanding that Judiciary I v11l leet in room 118 1
!

and Environoent aRd znergy vill Ieet in room 11k. Just so I

to clarify khat matter.ll
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44 1Speaker Dzant ''Tâe Lady frol Cook, zepresentative Plllen.
I
1Pullen: 'Asr. Speakerg I would like to make a sotion khicb is on !
I

tI pthe caleadar in ay naae if that is ih order, sir. ,
l

speaker ayan: nproceed. nepresentative Pu1leà.''
!

Pqllen: lThank yoq. I#d 2o7e Eo Suspend Xqle 18K to suspen; the

osting requirements so tEe Executive Copzittee may hearP

Hoqse sill 594. 1180. 1302. 1504. 1535. 1621. and 1653

which are set forth on page 17 of the Calendarx/

Speaker Ryan: ''ïoq heard t:e tady's Notion. â1l ln fa vor.lill

siqnify by voting 'aye', al1 opposed by voting 'no'. It

takes 107 votes. nave a11 voted vho vish? Gentlemaa from

cooke :epresentative Kadigan./

xadigaa: ''xr. s peaker, I have not voted for the tady's Kotiop

because dr. Telcser had offere; a Motion vhich inclqded

this partlcular Bill.../

Speaker Eyan: lRepresentative Telcser withdrew àis Kotion:

Representative./

sadigauz ''I anderstand that. lhat's tNe point I vas getting to./

speaker Ryan: 'IBased on the objection of some of the :eœbers-''

Kadiganz IIO f one Kember. ne with4reg tàe Kotion. So no# veAre

œoving ahea; vith this oRe particular 3il1. :r.

speaker...n

Speaker Ryan: IlEepreseatativee I don't khov any other gay to do

this unless ve take these one at a tine. %e tried to solve

the problem by taking thez a11 togetNer.'l

Hadigah: 'I:r. Speakery let me make a suggestioh to youo'l

Speaker Ryanl ''Certainly.''
I

'aëigan: 'lue will be ih Session tomorrov aLd tàat between nog and I

Session to/orrow you give very serious consideration to a ;

Ione week postponement of the Cokmittee deadline
. :r.

Speaker. That's been Gone in the past. It can be done

again. à11 it leaas is that every sezber vill have an

opportuaity to bave a Committee Eeartng on his or Ner

RR
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articular Bill in a reason fasition ratber tàan in tàe IP

ists right nov. So betveen nov and lpandamoniu? thak ex
!

tozorrow: :r. Speakere I vould saggest you giFe tàat some

serious consideration.l

Speaker ayan: 'IThe Gentlelan from Cook, RepresentatiFe 'elcser.H

'elcser: ''#r. Speakerg 1et me first introduce 5r. George

'Burdit'. a former iember of tàe Holse ls on the floor.

Ee's the President of the Chicago Bar Assoclationw a

sàncere but sozetimes misguided group.'l

speaker Byan: ''nave a11 voted vho vish? Take tàe record. Gn

tàis issue there 107 voting #aye'y none votihg 'no'e ahd q

voting 'present', and tàe Lady's Kotion passes.

Representative Pqllen.'

Pullenz ''Tàank you: Mr. speaker. I have an inquiry of t:e Chair:

please.n

Speaker Ryanz lproceed.''

Pallenz Hàs Chief Sponsor of a Bi1l# I gia: to reaove a Cosponsor
;

who refuses to rezove hinself an; I az vondering vhether ;

ld tell ae wàetàer I have any recoqrse qader the 1.you cöu
l

rûles./ l

Speaxer Ryan: ''I believe there:s some forls yoq can fill out dogn 1

Ihere at the Clerk's desk
e Representativex/ i

1
Pullen: l'r. Speaker, it's Iy understanding that the Cosponsor

àiaaelf has to sign that fok? an; :r. Rigney has refased to I
I

!
Speaker zyanl ''Relly the Gentle/an's aot on the floor so if '!

i
you'll uold tsat cequest-n !i

I
Pullen: ''Thank yoq.l' 1I

I
Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Schunezan.n I

Schunemanz lYes, an annoqncemeat, :r. Speaker. The Rouse Labor I
I

and Cozkerce C owmittee vill be meeting on the Hoase floor II
I

immediately after adjournzent. ,The Cozmittee 'embers and II
!tàose witnesses *ho are going to be testifying on the Bills I
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will be adlitted to the House chalbec. TNe spectators gill
!
l be in the gallery. There vi11 be witness slips at the
i

Rouse door, :r. Speakere for any vitnesses vho are

! interestë; in registering for appearance before tbe

! Comwittee. l

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentlezan froz Cook. Aepresentative

I o'Connell.f' '

o'Connell: pThank you. :r. Speaker. I apologize for taking the

tine of the Body. dr. Speaker, I have a Hotion on tb9

Calendar regarding nouse Bill 1674. I vould request that

that sotion be heard and aaend t:e :otion on its face to

read in iieu of khe Committee of Healtb and Pamily services

that it should read 'The Executive Comzittee'. I rmqqest

that that Kotioh be heard.''

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman's asked for leave to alend :is Hotion to .

. rea; 'Zxecutive Committee' in place of 'nealth and Fazily

Service Cozllttee' on House Bill 1674. àre there

objections? Do you objecte Representative :cGrew?''

KcGreg: l:r. Speakery I#ve Nad zy light on ever since yoq ha4 the

Noll Call on...'I

Speaker Eyan: ''Xr. KcGrege I might add that there are 35 lights

on up àere so if you#ll proceeGe 1.11 hear vhat you have to

say.p

XcGrev: II9ell. I vas requesting a verification on tàat Roll Call

uatil such tile that we got a clear picture wbet*er velre .

taking a1l of then or none of them.''

Speaker Ryanz f'That's lot tilely right nawe Representative. That

Roll Ca12 is passed and gole and you:re request is not

timely. Representative O'Connell âas aske; leave to have

his Xotion azended on its face. Are there objections?

nearing none: ieave is granted and t:e iotion .e. and tàe

Xotion vill be amended on its face. Representative

O'connell nov Koves that a Kotion on House Bill 167:... Is
I ,
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t:at rightg Eepresentative?l

O'Connell: ''That's righty 5r. Speaàerw/
i

speaker Ryan: >A1l in favor will signify by Foting 'aye', a1l i!
oppose; by voting 'no'. Eave all voted who vish? Take tbe l

i
record: 5r. Clerk. On this issae there are 133 voting ;

!
'aye'e none voting 'no'. and 2 voting 'present: and th9 I

Gentlemands Notion prevails. Gentleman from Knoxy I

:epresentative 'c:aster.'l 1
I
Isc:aster: Ss:hank you, :r. Speaker. I bave a dotion file; on page

17 to... pursuant to Pule 18K. I Qove to suspend the

posting requirements so the C ommittee on Counties and

Tovaships may hear House Bill 16%8, 1660: 1665. 1671. and

1683.11

Speaker Ryan: I'Youlve heard the Gentleaan's Xotion. . A11 in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'. Representative Kane.''
1

Kane: î'@ill the Sponsor yield for a question?p I

. !Speaker Ryan: /He inGicates he vill.
IKane: l'âre al1 of these Bills printed and available?l

dcHasterl DTo ny knovledge they are because they are in khe

Digest booky Doug.''

Kane: ''Tàank you.l'

Sjeaker Eyan: ''Aepresentative Hadigan.''
Kadiganz l'Is it your plan to call t:e sotions op the Calendar? I

Page 16 and 17?11

Speaker Ryan: ''It is Ky plan to do what, Representative?n

'adigan: HDo you plan to call of the Kotions thak have been

placed on the Calendar to suspend the posting requireaents?

If you doy do you pian to recognize Democratic Spoasors?'l

Speaker Ryanl 'II just finished gitb a Dezocrat Sponsor.''
(

dadigan: 'lsov youere on your second Republican.H

Speaker Ryan: I'Previoqs to this one... 1111 be ' back oger on your

side oî the aisle in lust a minqtee 5r. sadigan./

Madigan: f'Very good. very equitable. Tàank yoa.p :
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Speaker Ryan: ''Tbank you. ïoudve hear; tbe Gentleaan's Kotion.

Al1 ia favor will signify by voting 'aye': al1 opposed by

voting eno'. nave a11 voted vho wish? Take Ehe recordv

:r. Clerk. Oa this issue tEere are 126 voting Iayel, none

voting 'no'. and 3 voting êpreseat' and the Gentle/an's

'otion prevails. Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Diprima.'l

Diprizaz IlYes, Sire Hr. Speaker. I jqst vanted to give a final

reminder about tonights legislative dinner given by the

Veterans of Foreign %ars over at the Springfield Hilton.

Cocktails #i11 be served at 6::0 and dinner at 7z00. I

knou a 1ot of you have meetings to go to but I hope those

of you tbat are available wil1 shov up for kâe dinner.

Thank you qvery so much.H

Speaker Ryaaz 'lls that vitE or withoqt ûhiformse Rqpresentativez?

niprimaz ''Just vear yoqr hats.'l

Speaker Ryan: nThank you. T:e Gentlezan from Peoriae

Representative Scàraeder-''

sc:raeder: ''lfr. Speakere I had a Bill about six miles back that

you left me with so it's too late now I understand. But I

waated to raise an objection to 1180.f1

speaker Ryan: NThat's not timelye Representative. Tke Gentleaan

from Cooke Representative O'Brien.p

O'Brienz f'Xr. Speaker, I don't know whetber or not Eepresentative

Pullen nentioned a couple of Bills tàat I have in tàe

Executive Coluittee to be exenpt frot the posting, but wben

I talked witâ her yesterday they inadvertently did not post

tàem and they are House Bills 765, House Bill 1325, and

House Bill 1597. If itês in order: Ild like to Kove to

suspend the rulesop.the posting rules so tbat those Bills

coild be heard.''

speaker Eyan: lsince this is not filed and on the Calendare

Aepresentativey it vill take unaniaous consent. âre there
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objectioas? Representative Kane. Representative Kane./

Kane: wobjection.êl

Speaker Ayan: n/epresentative Kane objects to your... ïoudll have

to file a :otiony :epreaentative, an; put it on the

Calendar. Representative Xcàuliffeg do you seek

recognition?''

:càuliffez ''ïes. Hr. Speaker: I ïove to kave tàe posting rules

suspended to Eave Neard in Com/ittee today, Veterans

Personnel and Pension. House Bill 786. 1246. 1221. 138R,

1261. 1262, 1268. 1391, 1689: an4 1690. Xone of these

Bills are mine, by the vay. I'* Goinq for tbe other

Members./

speaker Ryan: nYou heard the Geatlemaa's Kotion. A1l in favor

vïll signify by Foting 'aye', all opposed by voting 'no'.

It takes 107 votes., Have a1l voted v:o wiah? 'ake :he

recordy ;r. Clerk. On this issue there are 128 voting

'aye', none voting lno': an4 4 voting 'present' and the

Gentleaan's Kotion prevailsz Tàe Lady from Cook.

Representative 3alanoff.n

Balanoffz nThank you. 5r. Speaker. On page 15 of tNe Calendar

appears House Bill 208 and pqrsuant to Rule 18:: I move to

suspend the posting requirements and request that the

Connittee on Labor and Conmerce 2ay hear this Bi11.I1

Sleaker Ryaaz l'ïoqzge Neacd t:e tady's 'otioa. zl1 ïa favor wi2l

. .. Dunp the Roll Call: 5r. Clerk. àll in favor vi1l

signify by voting laye'. all opposed by voting 'no'. nave

all voted who gish? This requires 107 votes. Eave ai1

voted gho wish? Bave a11 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted

vho vish? Take the record. Potl of the absenteese

Representativez Representative Balanoff./

Balanoff: ''Noy I do not.W

Speaker Eyanz >On this issue tàere are 92 voting .e.

zepresentative Rolf. on this issue there are 92 voting
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'ayel, 36 voting lno' and 15 voting 'present'.

RPPCPSPRVZYiVP XIPXZRQPC. 25 XOE SPPM CQCO;Riii9D OR ihis i!

Iissûeon
I
!Alexander: /No

. . .'' 1
''This iotion is failed. Eepreseatative Balanoff. 1Speaker Ryan:

. 1Rep
esentative Eannig-/ 1

nannig: nTàank you. :r. , S peaker. I have tvo dotions oa the 1
!
iCalendar on page 16

. House Bill 650 and House Bill 798 if
I

it would be appropriate, I'd ask for one Roll Call to I

suspend tàe posting rule for both of those Bills to be '

heard in t:e Transportation Committee. They @ere I

iaadvertêntly aot posted and the Chairman of tâe Coœzitteey

Representative Heffy is in favor of this Hotion.''

speaker zyan: ''Gentleqan asks leave to have House Bill 650 and

nouse Bill 798 under the Order of Hotions called with one

Roll Call. Are tàere objections? Hearing none, leave is

granted. The Gentlezan moves Eouse Bill 650 and Boqse Bill

780. Al1 in favor will signify by voting 'aye' and a11

opposed b y voting dno'. nave al1 Foted who vish? Take the

record. :r. Clerk. On this issue there are 113 voting

'aye'e 4 voàing 'no: and 7 voting #preseut' and tbe
I

Gentleman's iotion prevails. Is there anybody else that

gants their Kotion on suspensian or posting rules called? ë
l

Representative Alexander./

âlexander: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. I have t#o Katters on page I
I

16. nouse Bill 576 anë 577. I'ë like to have them heard
i

jointly if possible: an; I zove to suspen; tbe posting 'I
Irequiremeats in Eule 18....4
;

Speaker :yanl ''tady asks to bear, under tàe Order of Kotions. l

IRouse Bi11 576 an4 577 Neard on oae Eoll Call. Are there .
l

objections? Hearing nopey leave is granted. :ov your I

Kotion: aepcesentativewl' I

àlexanderz ''dr. Speaker: I move in 576 and 577 that Rule 18K be 1
1
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suspended regarding to the requirements in Rule 18 so tàat

Jadiciary 11 =ay hear these Bills.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'fYou've heard the Lady's Kotion. 1ll in favor *il1

signify by voting 'aye', all opposeë by voting 'no'.

Requires 107 votes. nave al1 voted who vish? Have all

voted vho wish? 'ake tàe record. 5r. Clerk. On this issue

1there are 113 voting 'aye'
g % voting 'no', 7 voting

'present' an4 the Lady's Kotion prevails. Pepresentative

scAulifte./

KcAuliffe: l'r. Speaker, I inadvertently left t?o Bills off that

I vanted to have posted for todaye 1763 and 176:. I nove

to suspend the appropriate Rule so tàat the Bills can be

àeard in Cozmittee today.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lls that on tîe Caleniar? Yoq have to have

unanimous consent to do that. Representative. Rhat are the 1
numbers?' 1

1Hcàqliffez NI'R asking for unanimous consent. l'
speaker Ryan: lkhat's the numbers?''

Ncàaliffe: /1763. 1764. nave to do gith the General zssembly

Retirement System./

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlezan asks to suspend khe appropriate j
rules to kave xouse Bills 1763 an4 176% keard in the

Pensions Comnittee. Are there objectionsz Bepresentative

Braun. nepresentative Sandguist.l i
Sandquist: Ilyes, Xr. Speaker. I started this SoDe tiKe ago. I

' 
had... This is on Hoqse Bill 131q. It's another Bill khat

vas reassigned to my Comzittee that *as not posted and I

have a :otion on file. I'ë like leave so it can be heard

Itoday
. Good Sponsor. nepresentative Peters's tbe .

I
ISponsor. fl i

Npeaker Ryanz oxou'd like to nove tNat pursuant to Rule 18K to 1
SUSPeR; the Postin; reqqirezents?o

Sandqqistl NEight./ '
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speaker ayanz I'So that House Bill 1314 can be âeard in tàe ;
' 

Committee on Registration and aegulation?l' l

1sandquist: ''Today. Eight.'' 1
speaker qyan: 'Iïou heard the 'otion. à11 in favor eill signify j

'ayev, al1 opposed by voting :nol. Rave a1l 1by voting
1voted *ho vish? Take the recordw :r. Clerk. 0a this issqe

there are 115 voting 'aye', 3 voting 'no', and 2 voting

'present' and the Gentleman's Hotion prevails.

Representative dacionald./ II
!dacionald: ''Tha n: you: :r. Speaker. Inadvertentlgy noase Bill I
I

786 vas not posted thoqgh it was assigned on âpril 1st to '1
Representative :càuliffe's Committee on Personnel,

Pensions. and Veteranls Affairs. I voqld like to suspend

the appropriate rale to have that Bill pat on t:e Calendary i
p
I

second aeadinqe eirst Legislative nay.l p
I

'' i is this the sqspension of the 5Speaker Ryan: Representat vey
(rules for posting?l'

Kacdonald: lBeg your pardon?l'
. :

speaker ayan: I'Is this the suspension of the rules for posting?'' 1
sacGonald; 'f%ellv Representative Hclqliffe has also nade a sotion

beneath that on +he same Bill so...l

Speaker Ryan: Noelle that... No, your 'otion is to discharge the 1I

Colœittee, Eepresentative./

àacdonaldz ''Did...''

pSpeaker Ryan: ''Representative, Eouse Bill 786 vas include; ln I

Pepresentative dcAuliffe's Hotion and the suspension of the i
I

posting rales have already taken place.'' i
:acdonald: nI see. Tàank you.lt

Speaker Ryan: f'Are tkere any other dotions regarding the posting 1
rqles? Repreaentative O'Brien.'' 1

1OlBrien: ''Yes
y Kr. Speaker, I spoke with Aepresentative Pullen I

I
and the Clerk and it appears that if ve file tàe iotion it I

I
Ivould be untimely since k*e Executive Coamittee meets
!
i
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tomorrow. There was only one iniividual that objected and

I don't believe that tNat individqal vill object this time.

ke'; like to have tàe rules sqspended and have House Bill

765, 1325. 1597. of which 1 am the Spoasor, an;

Representative Bruamer's Bille House Bill 1393 exempt fro?

the rules so that they can be heard toaorrov Rorning in

Executiveoll

speaker Ryanz l'Nould you hold that sotion for just a moment:

nepresentativez'

O'Brien: Ofes./

Speaker nyan: 'lGentleman from Degïtt, gepresentative Vinsone for

what purpose do you arise?''

Vinson: f'Well, vhak's the story on that last Xotion?''

speaker Ryan: n@e#re holding it right nog, Aepresentative.l

Vinson: 'lokay.''

speaker Byan: l'Let Ke get back to zepresentative o'Brien in just

a ainute on it. Gentlewan froa Cook. Representative

nuskey, do you seek recognition?''

nuskey: ''... for tiae. I have a 'otion filed at tNe proper

time.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Proceed. Repcesentative.l'

Hasàey: îlokay. It's a : otion on Bouse :111 1369. I would move

tàat tàe poating... the necessary posting rules be altered

so this Bill could be poste; in Committee for hearing

tomorrow./

speaker Ryan: l'You've heard the Gentleman's Kotion. All in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye', al1 opposed by voting 'no'.

àl1 opposed by voting 'ao'. 107. Have all voted vho wish?

Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this issue there are 119

voting eaye', 6 voting 'no' an; 2 voting 'present' and the

Gentleman's 'otion preva ils. zepresentative O'Briea, did

you vish to state a Kotion?n

o'Brien: ''Yese 5r. speakere I'd like to amend that Xotion that I
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I nade which included.../
:

l ' Speaker zyan: ''Representative, ?hy don't you witàdra? the first
Xotion and start over.l

i : Tleine. 1:11 vithdrav the first :otion and ask the rqleso Brien:

' 

be suspended in rela tion to posting Bills in Xxecutive tNel
folloging Bills: House Bill 765. Hoqse Bill 1325, nouseI
Bill 1597. House Bill 1393, House :i11 1661. nouse Bill

l 1789. Hoûse Bill 1763. House Bill 1764. House 3ill 1789 anp
i 1790

. à1l in Executive./

speaker Ryan: 'IYougve heard the Gentleman's Rotion-l'

olBrienl ''No, they are Sponsored by Representatives Brumtere

'cluliffe, O'Brien, etcetera. It escapes we at this time./

speaker Ryan: ''Are there objections? Hearing noney leave is

granted-''

O'Brienz lTNank you: :r. Chairman (sicl.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Nowe Representative O'Briene we have to do your

dotion. Leave is granted to hear the Kotion. Youlve Neard

the Gentleman's Kotion. à11 in favor vill signify by '

voting êaye:y all oppose by voting fno'. 107.

Represqntative O'Brieny it's the Chair's understanding tàat

al1 of tàese 3i1ls on this Xotion arq not in the... are not

going to the Comzittee on Executive. Is that right?/

OlBrienz 'INoy there are tvo Bills that are going into Pensions.

1763 an; 176:.11 .

Speaker Ryan: tfThank you. That clarified it for the Càair. Have

al1 voted vho wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this

issue there are 122 voting 'ayeg 4 voting 'no'v and 3

voting 'present' and the Gentleman's Motion prevails. Has

anybody else got a sotion they vant to call on the posting?

The Gentleman frok Cooky Representative Conti.''

Contiz l'Kr. Speakere Ladïes and Geatleaen of tàe Housey I uoMe

for the adoption of the âgreed desolutions that were read a

balf hoar ago-''

5%
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speaker :yanz nGentleman moves t*e adoption of the àgreed
. 1

nesolations. A11 in favor will signify by saying 'aye',

a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' Eave it and the âgreed
' 

Eesolutions are aëopted. Xepresentative Schraederg for

gKat purpose do yoq arise?l'

Schraeier: NYes, :r. Speakqr. I've got tvo 'otiols on the Clerk's

desk and posting notice on sone Bills. I'd like to move

tàe 'okion tbat 1633...11

speaker Ryan: Ills tkat on posting, Qepresentative?l

Schraeder: ''Yeso''

speaker Ryan: ''You'll have to have unanitoas consent to do that.

I#d be glad to call tbat for you if yoq'd like. khat are

tàe nqzbers?l'

schraeder: /1633. 1634. 1635, 1637 ih Pension.. And 148. 1352 in

E XPC- 1'

Speaker Ryan: 'lkNat vas the last two nu/bers? ghat vere those?l

Sc:raedêr: :1148 and 1352.,1 1
Speaker Ryanl Dând vhere do yoq lant those?/ ' 1

1Schraeder: HThose go to Exec
. That's vhere they are.l' 1

Speaker zyan: I'Geatleman... the Gentleman's asked leave to ' j
1sqspend the appropriate ruies to Nave Hoase Bill 1633.
i

1634. 1635 and 1637 heard in Pensions and House Bills 1%8 I
!

and 1352 heard in Exec. Are there objections? Hearing

noney leave is granted. Xove vould you like to œove that

these Bills be hearde Representative? T:e Gentlezan so

eaye.. a1l 1noves. â11 in favor will signify by voting
1

opposed by voting 'no'. Reguires 107 votes. Have all 1
!vote; who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Take the recorâ

e
i

:r. Clerk. On this issue there are 119 votiag 'aye'v ... '
. I

120 voting 'aye', 5 voting 'no' and 2 voting Ipresent' and

the Gentleaan's 'otion prevails. The tady from Xaneg

Representative Deuchler.''

Deuchlerl 'lKr. Speakere leave to suspend th9 rules to hear 1754. I
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1815. and 1830.1' I
!

Speaker Ryan: H%ould you read the numbers again, please? Do you i

have a Kotion filed?'l

Deuchlerz 111754 to Executive. 1815. Public Institqtion. 1830 to

Financial Institukions.'' I
I

Speaker Byanz ''ïou need uaanimous consent for this. Does the
I

have unanizous consent? àre tNere any ILady from xane

objections to the Lady's Kotion? Representative XcGrev, do ;1

you object?l'
' I

KcGrew: nlast a parliameatary inqqirx. Is that Ehe proper '!
i

sotion? Theylre on Committee âssignments and not in the !
!
1

other Coazittees. I think she made the Aotion that vay./ !
;

Speaker Eyan: $II didnlt understand youe Pepresentative.'' E

HTàe question ise is that t:e proper 'otion as they're i:KcGrev:
!

a1l in Committee on àssignnent right nog. instead of in

their respective CounitEee to uhich ske eluded?l'

Speaker zyan: Ilxese they've a11 beea assigned: Representative. :

Sàe's asking leave to have this Hotion heard so sbe can '

suspen; the posting rules. Are there objections? Eearing !
' ;

noney leave is granted. The Lady frow Kane now moves that i
(

'

Hoqse Bi1l 1754. the posting rules on House Bill 1754. I
i1815

. and 1830 be suspendeG so they can go to the !
I

appropriate Committee. àll in favor will signify by votiug i
i

laye'y a11 opposed by voting lno'. aequires 107 votes. l
II

nepresentative Bradley.'' '!

Bradley: N... for the pqrpose of a Motion wjem it's proper.l' 1' - - ''''' '
j
iSpeaker Pyan: ''kould you hold it till ge finish this one: please? i

Have all voked who gisà? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On r

this issue tàere are 117 voting 'aye'y and 1 voting 'no' !

and 1 voting 'present' and tNe Lady's Kotion prevails.

Novy :r. Bradley.l'

Bradley: f'Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlenen of the Houseg I

woql; like to aake the same sotion relevant to nouse Bill
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1880. It's been in the àssignzent Colnittee and I would

like to Kove that it be taken fro? that Committee and

assigaed to the proper committee so that we can sear it

tomorrov.. saue sotion tse tady just made regardins 188:., 1
Speaker Hyanz ''Qelle àer Bills had been... those Bills had been

assigned to Comlittee. She just suspended the posting

rules f or those Bills: Representative. I ' 1n càecking to see

if 1880 Nas been assigned to Committee yet. Representative

Bradley: would you hold your dotion and come to the podium.

lease? Representative Koelllero'' 1P
Koeàler z 'Idr. Speakery I would like to move to suspend the

posting requirements in Rule 18 in relation to the

d 253.', ' 1f olloving Comzittee and tlzat vould be 1897 an
1Speaker Ryan: HAre those 'otions on the Calendar,

Bepresentative?n :

1Koehler: ''Yes, they areop 1
Speaker Ryan: N 1807 and vhat ?as the other one?'l j
Koehlerz *253.41' 

j
Speaker Ryanz 4125...11 '

!

Koeàler: ''One is and one isn:t. 253 is not, bqt 1807 is. 1807 '

is not on the Calendar eitherol '

Speaker Ryan: ''Neither one are on the Calendare Representative.
I

ïoi need ulanimous consent to âave a ëotion called here. I
I
!The Lady asks for leave to have House Bills 1807 and 253. !

ithe appropriate rale suspended so she can call her dotion. '

Are tàere objectionsz Hearing noney leave is granted. The

Lady nov moves to suspend the appropriate rules to have

IRouse Bill 3807 and 253 heard in the appropriate Comaittee
. j

!
A11 in favor will signify by voting 'aye', all opposed by j

. i
voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who vish? Take the recordy !

Hr. Clerk. OR this issue there are 121 voting 'aye#, 2
. !
I

' Foting ' no'y and none voting 'present'. Xepresentative

Schuneman. for what purpose do you arise?''
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Schqnemauz 'Ipoint of order, Hr. Sleaker. The problem tàat veAre
in in this îegislature ia that we don't have enough time to

' conduct conalttee meetiugs to hear all these Bilis an4 for j
the last hour wedve been buay pqtting aore Bills in the

Committee, and ge're cutting into the Committee time and I I
!

tàink we ought to get on vith t:e àdjournment Resolution. !
I

speaker Ryanz ''ïour point's vell taken. cepresentative. Qeell Go
' ious qotion prevails. 1that just as quick as ve can. Prev

1
Novy Representative Bradley, do you have a xotioa?'' I

:

'

graâley: nVes. :r. speaker. 1880 has been assigned to the

Execqtive Committee an4 I woœld move tàat we suspend the
l

appropriate rule so that the Bill coald be bqard in the

Coamittee toœorrow and I ask unanimous consent first.''

Speaker Ayan: ''ïoudve heard the Gentleuan's request for unanizous

consent. àre there objections? nearing nonev leave is I

granted. Nog. Pepresentative Bradley, yoq move to suspend

the appropriate rules for House Bill 1880. A11 in favor i
i

' vill signify by voting 'ayeee al1 opposed by voting 'no'. l
!
!nepresentative Daniels, for vhat purpose do you rise?l' I
i

Daniels: 'lHaybe ve could àave a short explanakion of the Bi11.? (
1Speaker Ryanz 'IRave al1 voted vào gish? Eepresentative Bradleyy
1

vould yoa give a short explanation of the Bi11?4 1
Bradley: lYes, vhat tNe Bill does. It intends to give the saze 1

I
Irights and privileges to the Taigan govern/ent that they

had prior to 1979.91

Speaker Ryan: l'Have a11 voted kho vish'u ' i
I
1

BraGley: ''It should Eave gone to our foreign âffairs Comaittee 1
but we don't have one-'l

Speaker Ryan: n/epresentative Pullene do you seek recognition?/
!

Pullenz l'lt tEe appropriate timey Ilr. Speakerg I do. Thank you./ I
iSpeaker Ryan: flnave a1l voted vho vish? 107 votes required on 1

tbis. Have all voted who vish? Take the recorde :r. '

I
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Clerk. Representative Oblingero'' :. I
Oblinger: Odr. Séeaker and Members of the House, I am asking for 1

1suspension of the post.. .H

Speaker nyan: HThat's no: tizely rigàt nov: Representative. Hold

on just a minute. 0n this issue there are 109 voting 1
'aye'e 9 voting 'no'y 10 voting Ipresent'. :he Gentleaan's '

dotioa prevails. Aepresentative dadigan, do you seek
' 

o nition? Representative Barkhausenw/rec g

Barkhausen: llNr. Speaker: I voqld ask tkat Eale 18K be suspende;

so that a hearing may be had on Eouse Bills 1819. 1820. and

1821 in the Transportation Co/nittee. I uould ask for a

favorable Roll Call on.o''

Speaker Ryanz ''khat was the Bill numbery Representative?/ 1
BarkNausen: 'lTkere are three Bills, ;r. Speaker.l'

speaker Eyan: 'làre they oa tàe Calendar?''
: i

'' kBarkhausen: ''Tàey are not./ I
Speaker Ryaa: NYougve got to have unanizous consent: ;!

I
Representative. k:at are tNe numbersz'' !I

I
Bark:ausen: '11819. 1820, an; 1821. A Hotion vas jast filed

toiay.''

Speaker Ryanz l'Representativq 'atijevich.n i
r

'

hatijevichz '':r. Speakere I'm voting for everybody on these aRd I i
' j

vant to help Dave. he's my colleague. Bqt I just went over I

to Phil Collins and I had noqse 3i1l 1725 and it hasnlt

been assigned yet. ànd àe saidy 'kelle vedll get t:at

today. ge#re ap to about 1700.: :og I see this is about 5
I

.. 1819. ne had 1800 sonething. @hy couldn:t you assign '
I

line: Phil? I:m 1725 an; tàese are 1800 solething. AAl I I
I

vant is fairness.. You just told /e. 'ëe#ll gqt to yours !
. l

later todaye. Later todayg that's too late.l' ;
i

Speaker Pyanz ''DO you object to the Gentleman' Motion, !I

Eepresentative?/

Hatijevichz 'IHoe . I'm not going to hurt anyboiye but I want to I
I
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knov v:y I'= kurt. I'd like Phil to explain tbat. You

know. he's assigning others for other people. 9:y couldn't

you do it for me? I helped you in Comzittee todaye diin't

I Pkil?l

speaker Ryan: 'Iaepresentative, we have a Xotion on the floor nov.

:e:ll call that 'okion and if yould like to talk to

Eepresentative Collins after the 'otion, ve.ll be gla; to

arrange that for yoq. The Gentleman's asked leave to have
i

nouse Bills 1898 (slcl: 1820, aad 1821 àeard... have a

Hotion heard to suspend t:e posting rales. àre there

objections? Represenkative Satterthvaite. do you object?n

Sattert:vaitez ''I just vant to be recognized.''

Speaker Ryan: I'Hearing none, leave is granted. T:e Gentlenan now 1
1moves to saspend thq appropriate posting rules to hear
1

House Bill 1819: 1820 and 1821. Ali in favor will signify j
by voting 'aye', all opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11

voted who visà? nave al1 voted vho vish? On this issue

there are 122 voting êaye'. 2 voting .no'y and none voting '

'present'. TNe Gentle/an's Xotion prevaiis.

zepresentative Sattgrthwaite-''

Sattertbgaite: lsr. Speaker and Kembers of the noasey I ask

unanimous consent on beàalf of nouse Bill 1767. 1768. anG

1853 Eo have thel posted for Commitkee. I do not know

whether they have yet been assigned.l'

speaker Ryan: I'Are the; oa the Calendar? <ny Kotions on tNe

Calendar? ïou asked unanilous consent. Are there

1objections? Do you object
, Representative Dunn? Do you 1

object, :epresentative Nulcahey? Do yoq seek recognition? l. 1
IAre there objections? Representative Kelly

. :
!

Representative Telcser.l' i
!

Telcser: ''Kr. Speakere as I understand ity these Bills have not

even beea assigned. Do yoq want to take Hotions on Bills

that haven't been assigned?'l I
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Speaker Ryan: lEepresentative Kelley: ëo you seek recognition?l'
' 

(
Kelleyz l'r. speakerxn

speaàer ayanz waepresenkative Kelley.''

Kelley: ul object-n 1
1speaker Ryan: 'Inepresentative Kelley. . . Mepresentative 1
I

satterthvaiteg Representative Kelley has objected to your

qnanizoqs consent.l'
I

satterthwaite: llKr. Speaker, I do not know ghether the Bills have l
!as yet been assigned to Committee. I have not gotten !

notification. If t*e objection is on tàe basis of then not 1

being assignede I vould be happy to have them referred to I' 
;

Pubiic Institutions and Social Serviceso'' !

Speaker Ryan: ''ne objects to your having leave to do that,

' Representative. Representative Oblingero''

Oblinger: nKr. Speaker and 'embers of the Eouse. 14 ve never done

this beforey but I vas in the hospital and couldn't ask for

these to be sent. That's why I'm asking for unaninous

: consent on 1739. 1740, aad 1844.:'

Speaker zyan: 411739. @hat's the other nulber?/

Oblinger: 1117%0 and 18R%. They have been assigned to Committee.n

Speaker Ryan: Nàre your Xotions on the Calendar, nepresentative?

Ko: they're not.l'

Oblingerz ''They're here./

Speaker zyan: nRepresentative sadigan.'l

dadigan: ldr. Spgaker, I obïect to tàe request. :r. Speakere I

isn't it becoaiug obvious to you that we need a

Isuspension. - .l' 1

Speaker Ryan: l'Di4 yoq rise to objecty Eepresentative 'adigan?l i
!

'adiganz HI rose to speak to yoa, :r. Speaker. If yoq donet wish 1
i

to listen to me you could rely upon your ovh tactic of
:

turning off the microphone. Bat isa't it becoming appareat

to yoq because it.s beconing apparent to everyone out here

1tàat the tiae :as arrived for serious consideration to
1
I
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postpone the deadlines. You are standing tbere acceptlng

Hotious to suspend rqles when the Bills haven't even been

assiqned from the Comâittee on Assignzent to tNe regqlar

standing Collittee. @e're preciding over cbaos and t:e

time has cole to provide a little Iore time for Co/littee

consiieration.''

Spqaker zyan: ''Representative Kadigan, yoa can't àave it both

ways. Ilve tried to be fair and call on Kembers on both

sides of the aisle. In the pastg yoqlve accqse; ne of

shqtting thea off and I'2 trying to 1et the process Procee;

in an orderly fashion, but if yoq object to t:e îady's

Kotion, so be it. Representative Telcser.''

Telcserz lQelly Kr. speakerg I think it's about tize that the

Hinority Yeader did pay attention to the rules and to tNe

orderly procedure of this Assqmbly. ke#ve been trying to

do it for some four months only to neet with other types of

prïoritïes on the part of tàe Geatleman froa Cook. :r.

Speakere I also vant to temind t:e Minority Leader and

other Kqmbers tàat about an hour ago I stood ap to make al1

these Rotions for many Bills a1l at once in order to save

tize and to give Meâbers an opportunity to have tàeir Bills

heard.. Some ëembers objected. IF therefore; witkdrev ay

'otion and tkat's really why ge are vhere ve're at. :r.

Speakery I don't knog if'therees anyt:ing else yoq wish to

do today. If hot. are yoq ready for a dotioa?'l

Speaker Ryan: Hnepresentakive Conti.'l

Coatiz I'kell. dr. Speaker. yes A#ve heard :0th sides of tàe aisle

got fair recoghition today. I'ge got a Nelber sitting next

to me who's had they4re light on gay before Agreed

Resolutions on it. I think if we'd àeard some of these

zesolatàons and if the Kinority Leader's so concerne; about

it. The RTà condense; this Sessioh last leek and if ve'd

adopted tâe rules tàat le àa ve. le vouldn't àave been in
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!

t:e troqble an; the chaos that we bage today.'' 1
1k R an: ''Gentlenan from' cook. aepreaentatlve colzzas-o ,spea er y
1

collinsz ''Kr. Speaker, I move we adjourn till 12:00y April 30.*

spqaker Ryanz nGentleman noves ve adjourn till 12:00 noon on i
I

April tNe 30th. 11l in favor signify by saying 'aye'e a11 !
' ' The 'ayes' have it anG the noqse nov stands !opposed no .

,, 1adjourned vith five minute Perfunctary for tàe Clerk.

Clerk OeBrien: ''Comlittee :eports. Represeatative Stearneye

Chairnaa of the Comzitee on Juiiciary 11 to vhicN the

folloging Bills gere referred, action taken àpril 28. 1981

and reported t:e saue back vith the folloving

recomuendations: 'do pass Bouse Bills 542. 572. 748. 995.

996, and 999. Do not pass nouse Bi11 182. Do not pass as

anended House Bill 938.# zepreseatative @ikoffe Chairaan

of the Comzittee on Cities and Villages to which the

followinq Bills were referred, action taken April 28y 1981

and reported the sane back vftà t:e folloging

recowmendations: #do pass nouse :ills 670, 886, '961. 1075:

1224. 1322. 1371, 1398, and 1608. Do not pass Hoqse Bills

553, 770, and 1612. Do pass as aœended Hoqse Bil1 369. Do

pass Consent Calehdar House Bill 1356. an; 1377. Do pass

as aaende; Consent Calendar Rouse Bill 411. Interi? Study

Calendarw xouse Bills 78 and 1062.: zntroduction and 'irst (

Reading of Bills. House Bilt 1876, Tqerk, a Bill for an
i

Act to amend Sections of the school Code. First aeaiing of

the Bill. House Bill 1877. Ebbesen-Kautiaov a B1ll for aa !
' 

!àct to azend tNe Regional 'ransportation Aukhority Act
.

IFi
tst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1778 (aic), I

!
Ebbesen-:autinoy a Bill for an âct in relation to I

I
establishnent of fanding of a special highva y construction !

Ijrograz. Eirst Eeading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 1879, 1

Ebbesen-Nautino, a Bill for an âct to amend the Reglonal

Transporkation AutNority Act. First Eeading of the Bill. I
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noqse Bill 1880. Bradley, a Bill for an âct providing for

the unofficial Taiwan office in Illinois. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bili 1881. sargaret Smith. a Bill for an

Act to amend the 'ininum kage taw. First Reading of the

B111. Rouse Bill 1882, Barkàausen. a Bill for an âct to

proviie for the prokection of the wet lahd areas of the

state prescribing pernission be given for modification of

requlated wet lands. Eirst Reading of the Bill. Roqse

éill 1883. Barkhausen. a Bill for an Act in relation to

Natural Reritage Strean Act. First Aeading of the 3ill.*

Clerk Leonez f'There being no further business. t*e Eouse now

stands adjourned until toaorrog at 12:00 noon.l

âpril 29.1981
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